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ASSTRACT

lhe effect of low temperature on chemodenitriffcation of nltrfËe tn

several sltghtl-y acld Manitoba sofls was invesÈlgated using híghly en-
' 

riched 15N and a mass spectrometrfc technique which destinguished be-

tr{eeû N, formed via a chemical reaction between NO2 -N and sofl N and N,

formed via the reduction of NrO blologtcally.

In a preliminary study, I{ellwood soil (pH 6.4) r.¡as incubated at 20oC

for three days wlth initlal NO, concentrations varying fron 25 to 3OO

ppn-N. The rate of formatlon of chemically formed N, was approximately

ftrst order wlth respect Èo inltl-al NO, concentratfon. The loss rate

of NO2--N during Èhe three day period was approximaÈe1y 3.77" of the add-

ed N per day. Biological denl-trificatlon resulted in losses of NrO over

the range of. 25 to 75 ppE-N nitrite. At nl-trite addltion rates between

100 and 300pprn-N Nro and co, productl-on rsas suppressed., indícating an

adverse effect on Èhe nicrobial population.

The effect of soil temperature on denl-trificatlon of nitrite applted

at 100 pPE-N to I^Iel-lwood soil was studied at temperatures varyihg fron

20o to -zooc. The rate of N, formatfon decreased fron 2.13 to o.2g ug

N/g soil/day as Èhe incubation temperature ¡¿as lowered fron 2OoC to

-1.8oc. A dramatl-c increase in rate of N loss to 3.03 ug N/g soil/day

was observed as soil Èernperatures were decreased. from -r.go to -3.5oc.
Decreaslng the incubatfon temperature below -3.5oc resulted in a gradual

decline in raÈe of N loss. Data similar to thaÈ described above was ob-
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talned for incubations conducted uslng nitrlte concentrations of 50,

150, 200 and 300 PpE-N. The enhancement in rate of denitrlflcation upon

soil freezing was most ltkely due to fteeze-concentration of nltrite

inËo an unfrozen layer near the surface of soil collolds. This increase

Ln nftrite concentration in the soLl solutlon resulted ln an increase in

the rate of chemodenltrificaton. Arrheníus plots of the data above and

below the discontinuity were parallel- lndicating that the reaction mech-

anism r¡as sinll-ar over the entire temperaËure range.

I{ellwood soil- was autoclave-sterilLzed, treated ¡¿fth 100 ppn Nor--N

and íncubated at temperatures varying from -16 to 2OoC to Lnvestigate

the pathway of N loss. Results obtained with sterÍle soll were sÍmllar

to those obtalned wiÈh nonstertle soil indicating that the N, had not

been produced via a biologlcal mechanism.

To determine the effect of soiL solution nitrite concentration on N,

and Nro production, 100 ppn No2 -N (on a sof.1 basis) was added to lJerl-

r'¡ood soil sauples whlch had noisture contents rangíng fron LL7" to 50"/..

The incubatÍon temperature was 10oc. As the moisture content was in-

creased fron 112, the rate of N, production decreased from 3.73 ¡rg N/g

sofl/day at IL7" to 0.lBUg N/g soil/day at 507" moisture conÈent. Nitrous

oxíde production was neglLgtble and increased only slightly when the

soil became saturated.

A second experluenÈ on the effect of moÍsture

in whlch the niÈrite content on a solution basl_s

800 pprn-N and the so1l molsture content vras varied

soil basis and average thickness of the moisture

varying the soil solutLon content from 22"Á to 7"Å,

ed on denitrificatfon rates over Èhe temperature

content was performed

was kept conàÈanË at

(i.e. N content on a

layer varied). When

little effect was not-

range of 2oo to ooc.
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The saruple vlth 2271 moÍsture showed a dramatic increase ln rate of N

loss whLle Ehe sanple with 77" morsture showed only a very sltght in-

crease. Upon freezl-ng, the samples wj-t};. 17"/" and L2% water were Lnterme-

diate between these two levels.

, A comparison of soll types at 100 ppm-N nltrite over t.he temperature

range of -18o to zOoC showed the effect of soil texture on the magnitude

of the rÍse in denitrificatl-on rat.e that occurred upon soil freezíag.

It was expected that as the soil Èexture became more coarse, the specLf-

ic surface area of soll r¿ould decrease and, with ft, the amount of un-

frozen rdater. The coarsest soil (Pineridge, a loamy ffne sand.) showed a

very large Lncrease in denitrification rate at -4oC. lJellr¿ood (a fine

sandy loan) showed a less pronounced íncrease in denitrification rate

(6.0 ttnes rhaÈ aÈ -o.ooc) whl-le Keld (a sandy clay loam) showed only a

250"Á lnerease l-n N loss rate upon freezl-ng.

Denltrification rates in tI^7o other soils of higher pH were much lower

than the more aeid soLls reported. stockton soil (pH 6.9) showed only

negligible denitrification under any conditions while nitrite was stable

ln carroll sofl (pII 7.1). rncreasíng the pH of Keld fron Lrs native

value of 5.4 to 7.1 resulÈed ln a decline ín denltrlflcation raËe of ap-

proximatety 30 times.
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3.

It was concl-uded frorn this proJect that:

1. a first order van Slyke-like reacLion üay occur 1n acldic soils

contalnLng nitrlte causing denitrificaËion of the nitrite to Nr.

2. the denftriflcatlon rate was greatly enhanced when freezing of

the sample occurred due to freeze concenËratlon of nitri¡e in the

soil solution.

coarse textured solls with low surface area vrere more likely

exhiblt an increase in N-loss upon freezing than finer samples

a sinilar pH.

EO

of
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INTRODUCTION

RecenË dranatfc fncreases in oil and naÈural gas prices have resuLted.

fn higher nltrogen fertllizer prl-ces. Plant recovery of added nltrogen

fertlllzer is often less than 5OZ of that applied, . AlÈhough losses of

nitrogen can occur via denf.trification, leachfng, runoff and consumption

by weeds, denitrl,fication fs probably the most lmportant component of

loss in üIestern Canada.

Fertlllzer N is often applied as ammonfa or amuoniun-yielding prod-

ucts such as urea. Ammonium is subsequently oxfdized by autotrophic

bacteria ln the soil to nitrite and nltraÈe. However, the oxidation of

ammonium roay be incomplete causing accumulatlon of nltriÈe near Ëhe pel-

let site under condiÈions of high ammonium concentratLon, low pH or low

temperaÈure (approxlmately SoC). All Èhree conditíons can occuï in soil

to whieh fertilizer has been added fn the falL. Rapid and extensive

losses of nJ-trogen as N, Bas have been sho¡¿n to accompany such nitrite

accumulations, most of the loss being caused by a chenical reaction of

the nitriÈe nitrogen with soil organic nl-trogen Èo yield N, gas (the van

Slyke reactLon).

Farmers in I'Iestern Canada often find it more convenienË to apply fer-

tflizer in the fall because the growing season is quite short and they

are rushed for tine in the sprfng. Many studies across Èhe prairies

have sho¡'¡n that the efflciency of falI applied prod.ucts is often lnferi-

or to those Èhat are spring-applied. The lo¡ver lfntt of biological den-
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ftrlflcation has been reported as belng 20 to 3oc, and hence biological

denltrl-fication over wlnter should not be a problem. Although one would

expect cheml-cal denitrlflcation rates to decrease wlth lowered tempera-

tures as described by the ArrhenLus equatlon, there ls no reason that

thfs reactlon should cease at OoC. Sfnce chemical denftriflcaËion has

been linked to fertlllzer losses in warm sofls, a serLes of experiments

was conducted in order to obtain lnforrqation regardlng Èhe effect of

freezlng teuperatures on rates of chemlcal denftrfflcatlon of nitrite in

soil" Paramet.ers such as nLtrite concentratlon, soil physfcal charac-

terisÈics, sterilizatfon and moisture content were examined.
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Chapter I

LITERATTIRE RXVIEW

1"1 TINFROZEN I^IATER CONTENT

Bouyoucos (1917) I¡Ias one of the earllest workers to study freezlng

phenomena in sofls and suggested that a portion of the sofl water re-

nained unfrozen, even at low temperatures. Although pure water in any

container will freeze at OoC, the freezing point of soLl water may be

several degrees lor¿er due to the effects of specific surface area and

solute contenË on the free energy of the solution. In 1920, Freundlích

showed that adsorbed water had a higher surface energy at the contaLner-

\.Iater interface than at the air-¡¡aÈer interface. This indicaÈed a range

in the thernodynanfc properties of water from the surface to bulk solu-

tion (TyuËyunov, L973).

The surface of the collold may be highly J-rregular in shape and

possses different cations adsorbed on Lt as well as hydroxy l-ron and

aluminum complexes. These and other surface-moderatLng substances af-
fect the sÈructure of waËer near them resulting in the presence of two

types of water; 1) free \{ater whlch fs not directly affected by the soil
surfaces and behaves as bulk water (this \r'ater will freeze readily). 2)

bound water, water ¡¿hose physical character is altered by surface and

fonfc effects and wlll not freeze as readily as will free water (Tsyto-

vieh, 1975).

-1-
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However, an obvlous distlnction between bound and free u¡ater is not

evidenË. Nor, l"s all bound vtater the sane. Strongly bound water r,¡Lll

noÈ freeze at tenperaÈures as low as -40oC, while more weakly bound wa-

ter wl-ll freeze at higher temperatures. There exlsts a gradlent between

free water and ttghtl-y bound water l-n the soll sysÈem (Nersesova and

Tsytovich, 1963). The more closely assoclated r^rater fs wl-th the sur-

face, the lower is lts freezing temperature.

Example curves of unfrozen water content (llu) versus temperature be-

low the freezing point illustrate the changes in unfrozen waÈer that, oc-

cur as Ëhe temperature decreases (Ffg 1). Between o and -4o, the weakly

bound r,JaËer and free water have f.rozen leaving only tightly bound r,rater

in the liquid state. Tsytovfch (1975) described Figure 1 ln terms of

Ëhree ranges;

1. the range of slgnlflcant phase transition where I,Iu changed by

more than LZ per 10 temperature depression (free r¡rater ln large

pores and capillaries froze).

2. the range of moderaÈe phase transLtlon where trIu changed by nore

Ëhan 0.12 but less than 12 per 10 tenperature depression (freez-

lng of loosely bound water).

3. the range of snall phase transiËlon; I^Iu changed by less that 0.12

per 10 (freezl-ng of bound water).

As was evidenÈ in Figure I sol-ls with greater specific surface area

(clay and clay conËaLnl-ng montmorillontÈe) reÈaf-ned more unfrozen water

than coarser soils aÈ any sub-zero temperature. Moreover, the solls

wiÈh htgh surface area continued to lose unfrozen water below -4o r¡h1le

Èhe rate of decrease of unfrozen rdater in Èhe sands was very l-ow in thls



Figure l: Unfrozen !ùater
loarn (3) Loan
(Nersesova and

in typical soils
(4) clay (5) clay
Tsytovich, 1963).

(1) Quartz sand (2) Sandy
with monËraorillonite



range. As temperatures reached -70oc, all lfqutd water froze ln all
the rnosÈ hlghly dlspersed solls (noÈe: complete freezl-ng vras termed

be synonomous with the oven-dry soll molsture content).

The data of Figure 1 could be represented by the pov¡er curve,

Ilu = xOI (2).

where I'Iu was the unfrozen water content, 0 was the Èemperature ln oC 
and

'x- and -y- were parameters speelfLc for each soll. Although equatfon

(2) was practfcal for most solls, ff-ner saraples such as clays were more

accurately represenÈed by segroents of two power curves (Anderson and

Tice, I97L)- A further refinement of the equatLon includes the effect

of speclfLc surface area yfeldtng

lnI,Iu=a*blnS*cSdln9 (3).

Here s was the specÍffc surface 
"..r ¡r27g¡. uslng experimenÈar data

from eleven sof1s, the values for the coefficLents !¡ere found to be a -

0.2168, b = 0.5519, e = -r.449, and d = o.264 (Anderson et al., 1973).

Lrhen the vapour pressure of a solutLon is lowered., so Ëoo fs fts

freezLng pol-nt. In considering the water-substrate interface, Èhe de-

gree of curvature of the interface has a dfrect negative effect on the

vapour pressure of the sof.l solution in accordance with the equation

4

but

to

2c.
r-!rWU = ------

tr.
(4)



5

where Gr., i" the Lnterfacial tension (ice-waÈer) and r, is the ninfmum

radius of the lce-water int.erface. In thls equatlon, r, is assumed to

be negative on the urater slde of the surfaces. Thus, the greater the

curva.ture (smaller rr) the larger the decrease in vapour pressure.

Free energy is related to both teuperature and vapour pressure by the

expresslon

G=G +RTl-nP/Poo (5)

where G equals free energy, Go is sÈandard free energy, R is the gas

constant, T degrees K, P is vapor pressure and to i" standard vapor

pressure. Since Èhe free energy of a ltquid must be equal t.o the free

energy of a solfd during a phase change, lowering the vapour pressure at

a gíven air pressure requires a decrease in temperature of the soluÈion

before a phase change can occur, i.e. a freezing pofnt depressf-on must

occur "

soil is very complex physically with many small pores. rn a soil

composed of suall particles, the meniscf- thus formed are very importanÈ

and cause a significant vapour pressure l-owering and therefore a larger

unfrozen water conËenÈ. Coarser soils r¿i11 have relatively fewer small

pores and this, in turn, results in lnsignificant capillary phenomena.

Therefore, coarser soils have less unfrozen water at å specific tempera-

ture than flne clays.

Different clay nf.neral types, when frozen whlle wet, have different

unfrozen hrater contenËs per unit surface area. Nearl-y all the surface

of kaolinite fs exposed as external surfaces while montmorillonite is
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composed of only 10 to 20 percent external surface and 80 to 90 per cent

internal surface. Slnce kaolfnite contal-ns more unfrozen waËer than

montnorLllonfte r¿lrh an equal surface area and at a given waEer cont.ent

and Èenperature, Anderson et al. (1973) suggested that external surfaces

have thicker unfrozen Layers Èhan do internal surfaces.

The freezing point of a liquid is lowered by the additlon of solute

in the Eanner descrfbed by the equation;

€=Krc

where K, is the molal freezing point

(6)

depression constant

that € depends on

any characteristic

and C is the

K, (i.e. the

of the solut,e

nolallty of solvent A. It is evident

type of solvenË) and is independent of

except its concentration (Moore, L972).

I,Iater is an excellent solvent and soil water contains nany dlssolved

ions. These ions are important determinants in the lowering of the

freezing point of sofl \rater. I.Ihen water-solute mlxtures freeze, ice

crystallizes out of the solutlon in a pure state. This causes soluble

salts to become concentrated in a nelt filn along colloidal surfaces.

Since Èhe vapour Pressure of líquid r{ater ís higher than that of ice,

Íce formation will continue untfl the pressures of the two phases are

equal(Low et al., 1968). As the tenperature of the system is lowered,

more ice is formed and the solute concentratÍon rises, thereby reducfng

the vapour pressure and the freezing polnt of the remainfng liquld.

Tvro processes are at work together Ln a freezing sysÈem to determl-ne

Wu; soluÈe concenËrat.ion wfth freezing and freezing point depressLon due



to salt accumulatíon.

cific water content fs

The salt concentration in a

given by the equatf-on

7

soil system at a spe-

where C

aon a

the total

the solld

concentraËion

6e/e solid),

density of the

the various

(meq/1) ,1S

an

1000 Psec---------- ? -9¿-
I.Iu rfl M.

]-

(7)

B, fs the total conÈent of

M. is the equivalent welghÈ of ice

solution fn Èhe pores (g/cc) and 'l-

f.ons fn solution (Banin and Anderson,

(rng/meq), Pse Ís the

is an index number of

r97 4) .

Letting e

set.ting Pse

of meq/g of solid) and by

Ç= (B).

It is evídent. thaË the concentration of salts varies inversely with

I,Iu. hlÍth such a relation it is assumed that,the solubility product of

the solute is not exceeded as the sanple is concentrated. However, if

the concentration of solutes is high ln the aqueous solutf-on, selecÈive

rejection of solutes may lead to preclpitation of caco, (Hallet, l97B),

NaCl (Terwillinger and Dizio, L97O) or other salts. This is usually not

a seríous problem in calculations involvlng nonsaline, noncalcareous

so11s.

In equation (6) it was shovm that freezing polnË decreased as salÈ

concentration increased. Therefore, conblning equations (6) and (8),

the effect of freeze concentration and moLsture content on the freezing

point of the system can be determined using the equat.ion

n
=l

t_

Eo 1,

(er/t"tr), (the total number

the equation sinplfies to

1939_:
Wu



€- = Kre/I^Iu (e)

where 0- fs th" ft"""ing point shift in degrees Kelvin. Banin and Ander-

son (L974) showed that K, values for 1-1, 2-L, and 2-2 clays were 3.72,

2.79 and 1.86 respectlvely.

In testing the above equation, the authors found that the temperature

at whlch a specific Wu value Íras obtaLned shifted downward as the solute

content increased. This was Èhe expected trend due to solute addition

and concenÈration. Agreement between expected and actual €- determl-na-

tions was good at lors salt concentrations but calculated points were 10

to 20 Percent lower than actual results at high salt concentrations.

This was attributed to nonhomogeneous distrl-bution of ionic solutes in

the rnelt causing higher salt concenÈrations than calculated. The au-

thors believed thls to be due to diffuse double layer effects on ionic

concentrations. Sinllar experiments using dinethyl sulfoxide (DMSO)

yíelded results closer to those suggested by equation (8). Diuethyl

sulfoxide ls a nonelectrolyte and therefore should not be absorbed, po-

sitlveLy or negatf.vely, by the clay surface.

Non-homogeneous salt concentratLons are affecÈed by the freezl-ng rate

of the pore soJ.ution. Unless freezíng occurs at an infinitely slow

rate' salts excluded from the ice do not diffuse conpletely into the

soil solution but rather yield a gradfent in salt concentraÈion emanat-

ing fron the ice surface (Hallet, L978). Thís gradíent nay be several

n:illfrueters wide, fncreasing Ln steepness as the freezing rate increases

(Burton et al., 1953).

Since the freezlng poinË of a solution varies inversely with salË

concentratJ-on, the temperaËure of the solutlon layer near the ice can
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fall below the freezLng tenperature of the bulk solution v71Èhout itself

freezing. Thls will allow the solution Lnmediately ahead of Èhls 1ayer,

noÈ havLng the lower freezing polnt of the l-ayer, to become supercooled

and freeze. Trappfng of the brfne layer near the ice would then occur

whlch would ultinaÈely freeze as the Èemperature of the system contl-nued

Ëo drop (Hines et al., 1959). Freezfng solutions ln large containers

will exhtbit a laminated effect due to solute trapping with each lamina-

tion befng several nillirueters thfck.

In a saturated sofl system, slnilar larnlnatfons could occur (Outcalt,

1-976) resulting in lenses separated by thicker secÈions of soll. Hallet

(1978) reported seefng thin (70.5 nn) lenses ln frozen and sectioned

clay. This type of trapping would be more pronounced ln the larger soll

pores where surface and capillary effects are J-ess lmportant.

No work lnvolving solute rejectLon phenomena ín an unsaturated. f.reez-

ing system could be found Ln the literature.

It should be noted that the prf.nclple of solute concenËraÈion in the

melt of a freezing aqueous system ls the basis of freeze-concentration

technÍques used fn anal-ytical chemlstry (Shapiro, 1961; Snith and Task-

êr, 1965). Freezl-ng an aqueous system alLowed greater than 992 recover-

ies of added soluÈe after a concentraËion of as much as 20 fold.

Sinilar results should be possible with sofl solutions.
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T"2 MTRIFICATION

Nitrificatlon has been deff.ned by Alexander (1965) as "Èhe biologlcal

conversion of niLrogen in organic and ínorganic compounds from a reduced

to a more oxLdízed state."

canpbell and Lees (L967) have proposed rhe followfng parhway for ni-

trffication;

M3

ammonia

---> NH2OH ---> NTT2NHOH ---) NOZ ---) NOg-

hydroxyl- nitro- nitrl.te nitrate
amine hydro>ryl

amLne

( 10)

l-Nitrobacter- | .

The intermediates hydroxylamine and nitrohydroxylanine have not been

found in soil ín a free form but could occur fntracellularly (Bremner et

41., 1980). Usually nitriÈe and nitrate are the only nitrfficatl,on
products ln sofl.

The nitriffcatÍon process ls biologlcall-y nediaÈed by a few groups of

bacteria and fungi but two bacÈerfal species are most iuportant, Nltro-

somonas spp. (NH¡ ---) NO2 ) and It.oÞr,gr"T "pp. (NOZ ---> NO3 ).
The concentration of No, is usually the rate limitfng factor in the

growth of Nitrobacter spp. and, as a result, thls ion rarely aecumulates

under normal soil condiÈLons.

Conplete oxídation of NIt3 to NO3 does not always take place under

all conditions.and nitrite may accumulate l-n the soil. Several situa-

tions can give rise to this accumulation. hlhen arnmonÍa or ammonfum

ylelding fertilizers are added to soil of high pH ()7.2), the hlgh anno-

nia concentratl-on will result in inhibttion of the Nítrobacter spp. to a
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nuch higher degree than the Nitrosomonas spp, thereby causing an

accumulation of nitrite to occur (Morrfll and Dawson, 1967). Thfs ís

true where fertillzers are banded in the soll or added as pellets, espe-

cíally urea. Addition of urea wl1l result fn local alkaline sites in

the immediate vicinity of the pellet due to hydrolysls of urea (Soulides

and clark, 1958; clark et al., ,1960). High concentrations of ammonium

and ammonia wlll also be found near the pellet whlch cause further de-

leterious effecÈs to growth of Nitrobacter spp. Nitrlte accumulations

have been reported after addition to soil of products such as anhydrous

ammonia (Norornik and Nilson, 1963; stevenson et a1., LgTo), ammonigm

salts (Justice and srnith, 1962) and urea (pang et ar., r9l7; court et

ai-., 1962; Hauck and Stevenson, 1965)

Nitrobacter spp. are more sensltive to low temperature than Nitroso-

onas spp. (Justice and smirh, 1962; Broadbent and ryler , 1962), a con-

dition r¡hich could potentially result in an accr:mulation of nitrlte in

the field with fall-applied nitrogen products. Anderson (1962), howev-

€r, did not show any accumulation of niËrite at low temperatures al-

though the overall denitrification rate was lowered.

The average soil temperatur'e at the lOcm depth in Manitoba 1n October

is approxímaÈely 5.5oc (Reimer, 1978). Farl applicatlon of ammonía or

ammoniuu-yieldtng fertilizers may result in local soil condiÈions of

high pII and high ammonl-um conceritration which, in addition to 1ow tenp-

erature may resulË ln nítrite accumulatÍon. However, lf bulk soil sam-

ples are taken ln the fall, NO, is rarely detected ln large quantitíes.

Ïhis does not mean that high concentrations of nltrlte are not present,

only that these concentrations are very local and not detected if Ëhe
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so1l ls evenly ¡nlxed. FertilTzer N is not evenly spread throughout a

sofl profile but rather stays 1n the lmmedlate vicinlÈy of the original

placeroenÈ site of the pellet. Thus at microsites ln the sofl high ammo-

nium concentrations and hfgh pH can occur, conditions that can promote

N0, accumulations l-n the soll before freeze-up. Thfs nitrtte nay be

potentíal1y available for denitrfficatLon.

r"3 DENITRIFICATION

Denitrlflcatíon has been described as "the gaseous loss of niËrogen

either by biological or chemical mechanisms but exclusive of arnuonla vo-

latÍlizatíon" (Broadbenr and Clark, 1965).

Itlork by crutzen and EhhalE (L977) and McElroy et al. (L977) suggesred

that nltrous oxide (NZO) (a major producÈ of denitrffication) *ay cause

the reductÍon of ozone in the stratosphere. Even a sma1l percentage

loss of ozone could prove to be very serlous (Crutzen and Ehhalt , Ig77).

This has greatly stiroulated research by agrÍcultural and environmental

scientists into factors regulatfng the productl-on of NrO in the environ-

ment. One of the most f-mportant potential world sources of NrO is that

produced during denitrification of fertflLzer nfErogen.

It has been reported that plant uptake of fa1l applíed nitrogen was

lower than spring applled producÈs (Rtdley, Lg77 ) although sone reporrs

suggest the contrary (Harapiak, I979). Possible facrors affectíng loss

of fall-applied products fnclude denitrlfication, leaching, fmmobi]iza-

tion and uptake by weeds although denftrificatLon is believed to be the

mosË serÍous. Field studies using 15* 
conducted 1n Manitoba by Ridley

(L977) showed a lo¡ser recovery of fertiizer-N in the sofl and crop after
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one year Í/írh fal1 than wlrh spring-applled N (502 vs 60 to 74'/.). sfnl-
1ar trends have been reported in SaskaLchewan (Pau1 and Rennie, L974)

and Alberta (Nyborg and Leirch,1979). Malhi (1978) showed rhar rhe

amount of N present in the soil in spring íncreased as the tiue of N ap-

plícation in fal1 was delayed from October to November and suggested

that the 1or¿er sofl tenperatures of November resulted in decreased nl-

trífication which subsequently decreased amounts of fertfllzer N whlch

were available for denitrification. Harapíak (L979), however, found

1ítt1e difference between spring and faIl application ín terns of plant

response and total N recovery in soil. This índÍcates that perhaps not.

all soils are equally succeptfble to over-wínter losses on the praf.ries.

Denitrification occurs via two basic mechanÍsms, both as a biologi-

calIy rnediated process and one due to st.rictly chemical reactLonè. Of-

ten the nitrogen compounds that react chemically in soll are produced

initia[y by biological action on the nitrogen in the system. Thus the

chemical and biological processes are noË completely divorced from each

other.

1.3.1 Chenodenitrification

Many workers have noted that losses of fertilizer-N often coíncide

wÍth even transitory accumulations of nítriÈe during the oxfdation of

emmonium to nitrate (clark et 41., 1960; Hauck and Stevenson, 1965; Meek

and MacKenzie, 1965). These losses have been shor¿n to occur under condi-

tíons of apparently adequaËe aeration suggesting Èhat the losses are not

due Èo biological denitrificatlon but occur via che¡nical means.
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Denltrffication losses 1n sofls contaLnLng nltrlte have been shor,¡n Ëo

be slgnfficant' even l-f the sol-ls had prevlously been sterllfzed con-

flrming that chemlcal- denitrfflcation nay occur in soll (Cady and Bar-

tholomew, 1965; van Cleemput, J-974)"

Studies of chenodenltrlfication ln soll have ylelded several theorf.es

¡¿hich attenpÈ to explain the soil-Nor- f.nteraction. They are revfewed

under separate headings.

1.3"1"1 Reactlons with Sotl Phenol_s
:

Many workers have postulaÈed that nLtrfte can react wl-th soue co6po-

nenÈ of the organLc Eatter of acidfc soLls to yield molecular nltrogen

(clark et al., 1960; Broadbent and Tyler, 1962; Nelson and Bremner,

797o; stevenson and Swaby, L964). Removal of soil organic rnatter by

ueans of. HrO, Èreatment reduced nitrogen losses (Srnith and Clark, 1960).

Nelson and Bremner (1970) noted a s1¡ailar cessatíon of N, production

from previously fgnited soils. IncubatLon of nftrite with quartz and

clay samples also resulted in no denl-trlflcatlon thus showlng that fnor-

ganic soil consËÍÈuents do not promote denitrificatLon of nitrite.
Reuss and Snfth (1965) came to a simllar conclusion after ffndlng no

denitriflcatLon of nitrite in a calsium-saturated exchange resin buff-

ered to pH 5.2. Bre¡nner (1957) suggested Èhat ltgnins and oÈher phenol-

ic substances in the sofl undergo nitrosatLon, a process which conuences

with the fonnatfon of nitrosophenols ()C=NOH) which could be further

acted upon by HNo, to forn N, and Nro. rn such reactions both nitrogen

atoms of the evolved gas rvould have co¡ae dfrectly from the added ni-
trite" Stevenson et al. (1970) studied Èhe reaction of nftrite wlth
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llgnfns, humic substances and several phenollc substances fn neutral and

srightly acid solutions. They found more gas produced at pH 6.0 than pH

7"0 although signiffcanÈ amounËs r^rere sttl1 produced at the higher pH.

The experiments were carrled out anaerobically and N0 was the main gas

produced.

L.3.1.2 The van Slyke Reaction

The van slyke reaction (equatl-on 11) was orfglnally proposed as the

basis for an analytical nethod for the determination of amino acids (van

Slyke,1911)

RNH2 + HNOz -------> ROH + H2O + N2 ( 11).

It is a reaction in whl-ch equaL proportions of amino acid N and nitrous

acld N react to yield dinitrogen and proceeds to completion in the

Presence of glacial acetic acid and a nitric oxide (N0) atnosphere which

Ls necessary for the reactíon to occur at significant speed. Such con-

dftions are not found Ln the sof.l profile. rn additíon, only a snall

amount of Nor- fs present as HNO, over pH 5. Because of the unusual

soil condltions that appar".rii, are required for thls reacÈJ-on, the van

Slyke reaction was not consÍdered to be of luporÈance by nost research-

ers (Broadbent and C1ark, 1965; Allison, 1963; Clark et al., 1960).

Since the measured pH of soils is ofËen nuch higher Èhan the rnaximum

pH perrnissible for such a NO, -anino acid interaction, it was assumed

that this reacËion r¿ould not take pJ-ace in normal soils. However, the

assignment of a pH value to a soil is very difffcult. Harter and

Alhrichs (1969), by studying the infrared spectra of benzoic acLd on
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montuorlllonl-te clays, were able to show thaË the hydrogen ion

concentraÈion on a clay surface r¡ras one hundred tines Ëhat of Èhe bulk

solution (pH 7.0). Thus, reactions Èhat nay not be expected t.o occur

due to measured neutral sotl pH values tuay occur at the clay surface

where the pH is nuch lor¿er. Thus measured pH nay not be as greaË a re-

striction on the van slyke reaction as rras generally supposed.

Stevenson et al. (1970) proposed that a reactl-on sinilar Ëo the clas-

sical van slyke reaction Eay occur to a linlted extent. rn an experi-

ment in which nitrLte and amino aclds r+ere added Èo phthalate buffer (pH

6.0), recovery of amino-N as evolved N, varLed trom L9Z with cystefne to

99-62 with glucosamine. Also hydrolysis of humic acíds wfrh 6N HCI be-

fore they were added to the nitrite soluËion lowered the amounÈ of N,

produced by 50"Á. Soll-s incubaÈed with nltrite produced st1ll more N,

than unhydrolysed hunic acids, possibly due to their hf.gh amfno acid N

content. Ïhese workers suggested that the amount of N, recovered from

sofls treated wlth nitrl-t.e rvas directly related Èo soil nltrogen content

indicatlng that the organic soil fractl-on was the source of the actÍve N

component.

Reuss and Snith (1965) found that the raÈe of N, producríon from

soils treated r¡lÈh niÈrl-te tended to be very rapld initially and then to

subseguently deerease even though nitrite was still present. They be-

lieved thaÈ some denitrlficatLon promoting component of the soil organf.c

matter had been exhausted. They postulated thaL labile NH, groups rrere

the source of one of the N atoms of the dinitrogen evolved. Tyler and

BroadbenÊ (1960) publfshed sinllar findings.
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Chrlstianson et al" (1979) and SroiËh and Chalk (1980) were able ro

show that chenodenltriflcation of NO, occurred to a large extent via a

van slyke type of reacËion. They showed that the per cent 150¡ of nltro-
gen gas produced from nitrite-treated solls ¡¡as half that of the NOr-

added to the systen even though the per ..rrt 15N of rhe Nro produced at

the same tfme was equal to that of the added NOe Thls could only have

occurred if one atom of N, came from the fertlLízer and the other came

fron a soLl source, presunably the organlc DatÈer. The denitriftcation
rate was shown to increase as the soil pH decreased and the rate of N,

evolution varied dÍrectly wl-th Èhe concentratLon of nLtrite added.

chrístíanson et al. (Lg7g) found that duríng the oxiárlon of urea Èo

nitrate a transitory accumulation of nitrfte occurred wfth a concomftant

loss of N fron the system as van Slyke-Itke nl,trogen.

1.3"1.3 Decomposítion of Nitrous Acl.d

The followíng reaction describing self-decomposftion of nftrous acLcl

was proposed by Nelson and Bremner (1970) 
"

+ H+ -------> No+ + II2o

t'lo* + Noz -------) Nzog

N2og

HNO2

Noe

2nNo2 >NO+NO2+H2O (12).
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Nltrfc oxlde 1s present only in anaerobLc sysÈems (Smtth and Clark,

1960; Reuss and snith, 1965) and is rapidly oxidlzed to No, in the pres-

ence of oxygen. Nitrlc oxide has also been shown to occur when No, -N

is added to acidlc soil-s under anaeroblc condltlons (WlJler and Del-

wiche, L954; Nommlk, L956; Cady and BarËholomew, 1960, 1963). Cady and

Bartholornew (1963) concluded that this was due to the self-decomposJ-tion

of nitrite forraed during the reduction of nitrate. NiÈrogen dioxide is

very soluble Ln water and fn most cases is Èrapped by sotl moisture be-

fore it leaves the soil system (Broadbent and Clark, 1965; Broadbent and

Stevenson, L966). ,The oxLdatlon of NO and its subsequent hydratJ.on are

represented as fol1o¡¿s (Nelson and Bremner, I970).

4 HNO2

2N0 + 02 -----> 2NO2

4NO2

2N2O4 + 2H2O

2HNO2 * 02 ------> 2HNO3 (13).

It is evident that the presence of the HNO, molecule is obligaÈory

before thls dÍsproportionation reaction can cournence. IÈs presence fn

so1l depends greatly on pH because the reactLon has an equllibrium con-

stanÈ of 6.0 x 10-4 and only r.67" No2 -N exists in the HNo, form at pII

5.
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To test the hypothesis that NO and NO, were oxf.dl-zed to NO3 , Nelson

and Bremner (1970), injected the gases lnËo moist soil samples and then

analysed the samples for nitrate. An l-ncrease ln nltraÈe leve1 v¡as re-

corded. In a further experiment, vlals of alkallne KMnOO were put, in

the centre of sealed vessels contaf.ning soil samples Èo whlch nftrite

had been added. Alkaline KMnOO r¡ill absorb N0 and NO, and thereby lower

the amount of nftrate produced 1f NO and NO, are Lntermediates in the

conversion of nitrite to nLtrate. Nl-trate production v/as 332 lower ln

sanples Lncubated wlth the KMnOO than l-n samples without KMnOO.

Further work by Nelson and Bremner (1970) showed that NO, productlon

was inversely related to soil pH. They were unable, however to explain

the continued N0, production l-n neutral soils, even though the auount

produced had decreased. Nitrogen dioxide production r¡ras not enhanced by

addition of organic materials (htrnic acids or lignfn) nor was Ít affect-

ed by soil texture (Reuss and Snith, 1965). These workers also showed

that the production of this oxide of

sterl-lization "

nitrogen was unaffected by'soil

, Smith and Clark (1960) and Tyler and Broadbent (1960) found very lit-

tle N0, evolution from aerobic soil. Thts could be due to experimental

methods for rhe Kl"fnOO trap of Nelson and Bremner (1970) absorbed NO,

quickly whereas the systems of the other authors offered a greater op-

portunity for absorption of the gas by Èhe soil.

Work carried out by Wullstein and Gilmour (1964, 1966) indicaÈed

thaÈ the netallic caÈions Cu, Fe, lln, and Al stlmulated the evolutfon of

N0 fron nitrite-treated soils. Their studies invoLved the utlllzaÈLon

of very hl-gh concentraËions of rnetal (over 51000 ppn) and nitrogen
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by Nelson and Bremner

deconposLtion by these

condltions whfch are not

(1970) falled Eo show

metals.
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found 1n solls. Studies

any stimulation of nitrfte

L"3.1.4 ReacÈion of NHO, with

Gerretson and de Hoop (1957)

free ammonla to yteld molecular

Ammonl-a

proposed that nltrous acid reacÈed wlth

nitrogen via the reaction:

(14).

Gerretsen and de Hoop (1957), usfng sterlle buffered solutlons of ni-
trite and NH*+-N were able to show substantlal losses of N as Nr. smfth

and Clark (1960) were, however, unable to repeat these experiments.

upon addiÈion of Noz -N and NHo+ -N solutlons Èo soils, Ëhey were abre

to show N, losses were the same whether Ì'I[IO+ *"s presenÈ or not. They

bell-eved Ëhe reductfon of nitrfte to N, \{as promoted by some soll compo-

nenÈ and not by ìüIO+ lons. Allison (1965) later revised his position on

this reactlon, concluding ft to be of little importance.

1.3.1"5 ChemodenitrificaÈion of Hydroxylanine

Hydro>rylarnine is one of the inÈermedLates formed during the nítrifL-
J-

catLon of NHO' Èo NO, . Thfs inÈermediate is generally believed to be

intracellular al-though Verstraete and Alexander (1973) reported the ex-

istence of snall amounts of extracellular hydroxylamine produced durf.ng

oxf.lation of NHO+ in sofl. Hydroxylamine undergoes chemodenftrificatfon

to N, and Nro in sterLle soils (Bremner and shaw, 1959) leadf.ng Bremner

et al- (f980) to suggest that a lack of accumulaÈion of the internediaÈe

M3 * HNO2 -----) NZ + 2H2O
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Day be due to lts l-mnedlate chemodenftrification. Losses of hydroxyla-

nlne-N were hlghly correlated r.¡l-th exchangeabLe and oxldized manganese.

This suggests that the chern-Ícal- oxidaËfon of NHroH to Nro and N, was

2NO3 -----> 2NO2--

N0, would not be produced dur-

have already escaped vla NIITOH

(1s).

DenltrifLcation

pathway of bíologícal denitrl-ficatlon is (Knowles,

Facultative anaerobic bacterLa (bactería with the abiltty to use ei-

ther oxides of nitrogen or oxygen as hydrogen acceptors) are responsible

for denitrification. Oxygen is used prefêrenttally to niÈrogen oxides

and onl-y in situations of high o, demand is nitraËe reduced.

Although comPlete anaerobosls is not required, oxygen levels must be

quite low before denitrification r,¡ill occur (Broadbent and CLark, 1965).

Nitrogen J.oss rates decrease by 907" if the oxygen pressure Ls raised

from zero to five mlllineÈres of Hg. Anaerobic sftes nay occur ln areas

r.¡here biological actfvity is great and oxygen dl-ffusion ls lirnited,

thereby allowfng denitrification in an "aerobfc soil" (Alltson et al.,

1960; Broadbent and clark, 1965). rf conditlons of pH, moisrure and

caused by reactlons of NH,0H nith ¡fn and Fe (ìhozr FerOr, etc.) (Brenner

and Shaw, 1958; Bremner et al., 1980). The evldence for a signffieant

role of NII2OH in the total nitrogen budget in soil Ls however, lacklng.

If such a process was fmportant NOr_ and
.l-

ing NHO' oxidation for all the N r,rould

oridatfon to N2O and Nr.

I-3-Z BLological

The accepted

1978)
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temPeraËure are optimal-, the numbers and respiratfon raÈe of bacterfa

increase causlng the electron donor supply to become Èhe raÈe lirntting

step fn growth. rn such a case, rapid utllization of No, wtll occur.

During denitrffLcation, accumulatfon of either NOr- or Nro nay occur

and, if the NrO fs.noË retained and further denitrified ln the so1I, ga-

seous losses may result as NrO rather than N, (cady and Bartholomew,

1-960; Payne, L976; Payne and Rlley, L969; Cho and Mflls, LgTg). Thts

accumulation of intermedlates could be due to:

1. a delay in lnductl-on of enzymes necessary for further reduction

of a producÈ untLl the precursor of the product is depleted 1.e.

NO, would inhibit induction of NO, reducfng enz)rmes.

2. the precursors couLd repress the functloning of reduction enzymes

further along in the reacÈive sequences (Blackrner and Bremner,

L978; Terry and Tare, 1980).

3. competitlon could exist between an inËermedlate and a precursor

to act as an electron acceptor 1.e. Nro conpetes with No, (cho

and Sakdfnan, L978)

Payne and Rlley (1969) found that the enzymes necessary for the re-

duction of nitrate to molecular nitrogen had all been lnduced in denL-

trifiers after growth for ffve hours in liquid media suggestlng the

first theory Ís not correct. Nitrate dlsappearance follows Mlchaelis-

Menton kinetfcs whereby losses are first order at 1or¿ NOr- concentratlon

changlng to zero order as Èhe substrate concentratfon f.ncreases to satu-

rate the enz)¡me complexes (Bowrnan and Focht, L974).

Cho and Mllls (1979) developed a kineÈic fornulatfon of denftrifica-

tion which has helped explain the transiÈory accumuratfon of NO, and
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NrO gases that nay occur. Due to conpetltlon between N0, and NrO as

erectron acceptors, the iatto of Nro to N, produced would increase as

the lnltfal concentration of NOr- increased. The relatlve anounts of N,

and NrO in a system at any Elne therefore depends on initfal bfologleal

demand for electron acceptors and the rate of satisfaction of this de-

rnand by *O3 , NO, or NrO. Nitrous oxide has usually been reported to

be Èhe end product of denitrification Ín systems where the nicroblologt-

caL population has not been exisÈing under Ldeal condftLons i.e. low

temPerature, pH less than 6.5 whfle N, is promlnent under more favoura-

ble conditions (Alexander, L977). These facÈors affect blologlcal ac-

tÍvlty which, in turn cause Èhe production of elther Nro as Ëhe final

product or allow the further reduction of NrO to Nr.

As ¡¡lth other biologfcal reactlons, temperature has a pronounced ef-

fect on Ëhe rate of denltrificatfon and al-so affects the product ulti-

mately formed. The raÈe of denitriflcatLon íncreases rapldly as temper-

ature ríses from 2o to 25oC. Increasf.ng temperatures above 25oC has

resulted in further slight Lncreases in rate and denftrlfication stlll

oceurred at 70oC (Bremner and Shaw, 1958). A lower liroit has been vari-

ously reporÈed as being 2oC lBrenner and Shaw, 1958), 2.8oC (Cho et al.,

LgTg), and 5oc (Batley and Beauchaup, 1973). DiniÈrogen producrion

seems to predominate over NrO production as the temperature increases

(Alexander, L977). Tenperatures near the optimum val-ue for nlcroblal

actlviËy result in an elevated biological deroand for electron acceptors

which, Ln turn, cause the further reducÈfon of Nro to N, (cho and Mflls,

L979) "
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Many workers have found a transitory accumulation of nltric oxfde to

occur. Thls lead Payne (L976) to conclude that N0 r^ras a precursor to

Nro forrnatlon for No decreased as Nro l-evels increased. rf l-t were a

precursor of NrO, facultaÈl-ve anaerobes should be able to grow using NO

as a termínal electron accepter. rt does not support gror{th. rn any

case, losses of nitrogen as No would noË nornally be slgnlff-cant. As

mentloned previously, No ls rapidly oxidlzed by free o, to No, which ls

very soluble in soil waÈer (Nelson and Bremner 1970). Nltric oxlde can-

not leave the soll- wtthout passing through an oxygenated layer aÈ Èhe

surface. Oxldation takes place fmmediately and the resulting NO, 1s ad-

sorbed by sofl moisture.

L.4 ASSUMPTIONS IN HEAVY ISOTOPE }IETIIODOLOGY

assumptions be made;

the same manner at the

Neither of these assumptions Ls strictly correct and problems can arise

rvhen working with 15N 
"a near natural levels ( 0.366'/, [Nier 1950]).

Chenical and biological reactlons tend to discriminate against Èhe

heavfer ísotope resulting in slight accumulations of l5N .a the reactLon

site (I{ellm¡n et al. r 1968; Delwlche and steyn, 1970; Blackmer and Brem-

ner, 1977; chien et a1., L977). Thts discrluinatÍon fs at a very low

level but still makes up the basis of the so-called. "delta 15N t".h.,i-

que" where the dlfference beËween background and measured 15N contents

is deternined and nultiplled by 1000 to glve a delta 15N .r"1.r" (Karama-

Studies enploying 15N r.qrrire that two basic

1. ÈhaÈ the 15N .orrt"nt of soil is constant.

2. that light and heavy lsotopes react in

same rate.
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nos and RennLe, 1980). Studfes using this system also lndicate that the

natural abundance of the heavy LsoEope is not a constant, exact value

but nay vary by + 0.052 (Broadbent et al.,1980).

Although both factors Just menÈLoned can pose problerns when working

r¿Lth low per cent 15N 1..r"1", they can be disregarded ff the p.r..rrt 15N

fs high (Blackner and Bremner, L977; Hauck, L973; Edwards, L973). In

all experiments performed in thls project, tt* levels r,rere approxirnately

50"Á"



Chapter II

MATERIALS ÁND METHODS

2.L SOILS

Sanples of soil from the Ap horizon (0-15 crn) of Keld, Wellwood,

Stockton, Carroll and Pine Ridge associatlons r^rere collected in the fal1

of 1978, air dried and ground t.o pass through a 2-mm sieve. samples

I¡/ere stored aÈ room temperaÈure ín cloth bags. Legal locations of the

soils as well as some chemical and physfcal properties are lisÈed in Ta-

ble 1.

PreLiminary work showed that three sof.ls, Kel-d, wellwood and pine

Ridge produced sf.gniffcant amounts of nltrogen gas upon incubation with

nitrfte. Of these, I,Iellwood soll r¡as used most extensively in thls pro-

Ject because its pH, Ëexture and usually its rate of denLtrffication

were intermedl-ate betr¿een those of KeId and Pine Ridge.

-26-
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2"2 INCI]BATION APPARAI1IS

Soil sarnples were incubated in glass containers r,¡hlch had an l-nterior

dlameter of 2.4 cm, r^tere approximately 10.5 crn long and were sealed at

one end (FÍgure 2). The upper portion of the unit consLsted of a 2 mm

sËopcock to whtch was atÈached a E 10/18 inner ground glass Jolnt. The

two sections were connected to each other at a P.24 ground glass JofnÈ

and sealed wtth Corning hfgh vacuum grease. Ttie total volume of the

sealed containers wLth the stopcock closed was adjusted to 41.9 rnl by

addiÈion of gJ-ass beads"
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Inner

2mmHV
Stopcock

ç 24 /4O

Atmosphere

Flgure 2: IncubaÈion vessel used in experiments.
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2"2"L Gas Sanpling Procedure

In order to ensure that the gas sample taken from the incubatlon ves-

sel r¿as representatlve of the soil atuosphere, the vessel was shaken

vigorously before sanpling. To obtal-n a gas sample for analysJ-s, the

sample contalner was attached to a sarnpl-fng rack at a $' 10/18 outer

joint. An open contal-ner wlth 15g of KoH pellets (Fig 3) and another

contaíning 10 nI II2SO4 r.rere attached to the sanpling rack at B 10/18 fn-

ner joLnts. Both sulfuric acf.d and KOH acted as deslccanËs, removing

vater that could be harmful to the mass spectrometer. In addftlon, KOH

removed carbon dioxide from the gas sanple.

The apparaÈus was evacuated using a mechanlcal rotary vacuum pump to

5x10-3 Torr as measured by a Mcleod gauge fn the system. The sarnple and

gas sanplLng tubes were then lsolated by closing the stopcock of the

line Leadf.ng to Ëhe vacuun pump. The sample container r¡as then opened,

allowing the sample gas to expand into the gas sanpling tubes. The

stopcock was closed on each gas sampring tube, thereby trapping a gas

sample.

After a 30 minute drying period, the gas was l-ntroduced lnto the Mi-

cromass mass spectrometer at a stainless steel B 10/18 Lnner Jolnt to

permft scanning of a.m.u. 28 to 46"

All data poinËs presented on graphs are the average of at least du-

plicate samples.
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$ lOl18 Outer

2mm HV Stopcock

Concentroted HAS04

or KOH pellets

Figure 3: Gas sampling container.
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2"3 EXPERIMENT I EFFECT OF NITRITE CONCENTRATION ON DENITRIFICATION

An experlment was designed to deÈermine the effect of concentration

of nitriÈe on the rate of nitrogen and nltrous oxLde evolution and Eo

determlne tf N2 and NrO productLon ü/ere fl-rsÈ, second or zero order ¡rith

respect to nltrite added.

Nltrogen was added as 52.42 lStl-.nriched sodfun nltrlte to I^Iellwood

soil at 25, 50, 75, 100, 150, 200 and 300 ppn-N and Lncubated at 20oc

for three days. Prior to íncubation, the molsture content rrras adjusted

xo 25% which was close to the fteld capaciÈy of the soLl. samples con-

sisting of 25 g of Èhe wet soil-nltrlÈe mixÈure were placed fn incuba-

tion vessels which were then sealed. Gas samples were Èaken as previous-

ly described and analysed with a mass spectrometer. Nitrf.te and nitraËe

r¡ere determined by Autoanalyser.
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EXPERIMENT II EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON CHEMODENITRIFICATION2.4

2.4.L Nonsterlle Sofl

Most blological reactf.ons cease at OoC while nonblological- reactíons

do not- This experiment was designed to determine lf chemodenitrifica-

tion conÈlnued below the freezlng point and aL r,¡hat raÈes.

In order to determine the contributlon that the temperature made to

the rate of N, formation, l.Iellwood soil sauples treated wlth 50, 100,

150, 2oo, or 3oo ppn-N as NaNo, çsz.+z 
Lsw¡ were incubated at 257. moÍs-

ture conÈent for three days. The incubaÈLon temperaÈures r,¡ere set for

the three day perlod at varues ranging from -20oc to 20oc. TemperaÈure

was maintained at constant values using alr circulation incubators (4o

to 2OoC) or alcohol circulator baÈhs (Haake constant temperature cl-rcu-

lator model FK or Lauda K-4/RD (Brintioan)). The alr circulator incuba-

tors were clalned by the manufacturer to operate to an accuracy of at

least + O.5oC whíle the alcohol circulators had a claimed accuracy of *

o.loc.

At the end of the l-ncubation perLod, the soil conÈafners were removed

fro¡n the incubators and placed Ln a 20oC r¿ater bath for one half hour.

Sanple containers were then shaken vigorously and a gas sarople v¡as tak-

en. Gas analysis was performed wJ.th the mass spectromeÈer and nitrate

and niËrl-te remalning Ln the soll was determined.

In another study, l,tellwood samples containing 100 pprn-N nitrite were

incubated over time intervals varyLng fron one to sLxÈeen days. Two

Èemperatures r¡/ere chosen for this experLment, -8.3o and 10.Ooc. Mois-

Èure content was 252. Gas and inorganLc-N analysis r.¡as perforned as de-

cribed previously.
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2.4"2 Sterile Sol1

Since denltrffícation may occur vla biologlcal andfor chemical pro-

cesses, experlments were performed with autoclave-sterilized sol-ls to

determine if the same N, production phenomena occurred wfth respect to

tenperature l-n sterile soil as with nonsterfle soll.

Soil samples r¿ere autoclave-sterflfzed for 45 minutes at a pressure

of 15 atmospheres and 121oC, allowed Èo cool and incubated at 3OoC for

one day. Soil samples were again sterflized ln Èhe same manner the nexÈ

day. Glassware, spatulas, grease, etc. were also autoclaved. The NaNO,

solution was steriLizeð, uslng a nembrane flltration unít.

Sterile nítrLte solutfon was added to the sterilized sotl at a.rate

of 200 Ppm-N on a soil basis. The mof.sture contenË was 257". Sanples

were incubated at temperatures ranging fron 2ooc to -l6oc, each for a

three day periôd. Gas sanples l¡Iere taken and analyzed as in previous

experimenËs.

Colony counts were performed to gLve an lndication of the size of the

microbial population that had survLved autoclavlng. One gram samples

were diluÈed to a dilutl-on of LO-3 Ín peptone r,rater and spread-plated on

T-Soy agar. The plates were lncubated in the inverted position for one

v¡eek fn the dark at room temperature. Colony counts r{ere then made.

Although it was recognlzed that incubatlon on T-soy plates was selective

for aerobic bacteria capable of uÈilizlng that medium and that noÈ all

bacterLa can use this medium, it was felt that this would glve a parËial

índication of the survival of soil bacteria.
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2"5 EXPERIMENT III EFFECT OF MOISTIJRE CONTENT ON DENITRIFICATION

This sËudy r¡/as dtvided into Ë\,ro parts. The flrst part was carried

out to determine the effect of a wide range of moLsture contents on den-

itrification rates at a temperature of 10oC. I,Iellr¿ood soll samples were

treated at a rate of 100 ppn-N (on a soll basls) wtth 52.47" 15N .rrrf.hed

sodium niÈriËe. Sarnples were wetËed to moisture contents ranging fron

ILT" to 501l and incubated for three days. Sfnce the nftrogen content on

a dry soll basfs !üas constant, addition of excess r,Jater diluted the ni-

Èrite fn the soil solution.

In the second part of the experiment, the niÈrite concentration 1n

the soil solution was kept constant whíle the ruoLsture contenÈ r,ras varL-

ed aÈ 7, 12, 17 and 227". This corresponded to a NO, -N content of 56,

96,136 and 176 ppn respectively, on a soí1 basis. The nitrite concen-

tration ín the solutÍon was 800 pp¡o-N.

In Experiment I, the thickness of the so1l solution layer around the

soil particles was always constant. In thfs study, nitrite solutl-on

concentraÈion was the same initíally, the only difference was the rela-

tive moisture content of each sample and consequently the relatLve

âmount of nitrite solution assocÍated with the colloídal surface. The

moisture contents used Ln this portion of the study were below the field

capacity of the soll so that little free water was in the soil pores.

Sanples were incubated for períods of three ødays at temperatures

rangf-ng fron 20 to -18oc. Mass spectra were anarysed with the nass

spectrome ter.

GravímeÈric molsture contents r,rere determlned at t05oc.
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2.6 EXPERI}TEM IV ROLE OF SOIL CHARACTERISTICS IN INFLUENCING
oeNrTRlF rcAT ron narns uron-rRxnz rNc 

-- 
-

This experl-ment was designed to determine 1f the chemodenitrlficatlon

trends found in l.Ielh'¡ood sofl were unique to thaË soll alone. Samples

of soils of varying pH and texÈure were used in this comparfson study.

Samples of Wellwood, Carroll, KeId, Stockton and Pine Ridge soils

were moisÈened to 257. moLsture content and incubated over the tempera-

ture range of 2ooc to -zooc. Nltrogen was added to the sofls aÈ the

rate of 100 ppn-N "" 
lsN-.orfched NaNOr. Sfnce Stockton and Carroll

soils showed very little denltrification, they were excluded fron fur-

ther experiments. Further incubaÈions r¡rere perforrned with Keld, Pine

Rtdge and Welftvood soils at nitrite concentrations of 200 and 300 ppn-N.

Gas analysis was performed as before"

To correlate the chenodenitrificatlon wiËh soLl physfcal characteris-

tics, s¡mples of I{ellwood, Keld and Pine Ridge soils were pLaced in a

pressure membrane apparatus (Sofl Moisture Co., Santa Barbara, CA.) and

moisture retentl-on curves to pF 4.2 wete deterrnined.

In order to determLne the effects of pII on denLt.rificatlon rate, the

pH of Keld soll was raLsed to 6"2 ar.ð,7.1 by addltion of cacor. 
.sarnples

were pre-incubated for one week to a1low pH stabllizaÈion Èo occur and

were then treated wtth 100 ppn-N NOZ-. Saroples r¡ere incubated for three

days at zOoC. Gas analysis was then carried out.
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2.7 CIIEMICAL ANALYSIS

2"7 "L Ë

The soil- pH was deterrnined usfng a FLsher nodel 520 dtgftal pH/1on

meter equfpped with a conbination elecÈrode. The so1l-water ratio was

L:1. Samples were shaken 30 mlnutes prior to pH determination.

2"7.2 CaCO^
J

The CaCO" content l{as determined by the method of Skinner et al-.J

(les9).

2.7 -3 Organic Matter

The potasslun dichronate-concentrated H2SO4 method described by Peech

et al" (1947) v¡as úsed to determLne soil organfc maÈter.

2"7"4 Conductlvity

Conductivity was measured w1Èh a Radiorneter conductivity neter n¡lÈh a

soil-waÈer ratio of 1:4.
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2.7 "5 Catlon Exchange CapaclÈy

The cation exchange capaclty

nethod of Chapman (1965)"

was determined by Èhe ammonium acetate

2"7.6 NÍËrlÈe and Nitrate Nf.trogen

Nitrite-N and nitrate-N were determLned usl-ng a 1:10 soil:waËer solu-

tion. The method used r'vas a uodiflcatl-on of thaÈ of Karophake et al .

(1967) employfng a TechnLcon autoanalyser.

The Autoanalyser ls designed to measure nltrLte Ln solutÍon. To

measure nitrate, nl-trate is first reduced to nl-trite and then measured

colorimetrically. In samples containlng both nitrite and nitrate, opti-

cal densl-ty observed wLth reduclng agent (Noz and No, ) ninus that

r¿ithout reducing agent (Noz only) gives Èhe auounÈ of nfËrate fn the

sample. It is assumed Ëhat nitrLte l-s unaffecÈed by the reducing agent.

This was noÈ found to be the case with the machine used in this proJect

and measured nÍtrite r.tas lower Ln saruples conÈaLnlng the reduclng agent.

Therefore nitrite standards \Ìere run rvith and without reducing agent.

Percent ÈransmÍttance vTas converted Ëo optical densLty and plotted

against concentration.

In order to determine the amount of endogenous nitrite presenÈ during

nitrate reduction, the prevLously measured nltrlte concentration curve

found wfthout reducing agent was applied to Èhe graph of nLtrite wlth

reducing agent. From this r+as deternfned the optf.cal densLty corre-

sponding to the endogenous nf.trLte. this was subtracted fron the opLi-



cal densf.ty of the sample wlth reducing

optlcaL density due to nltrate alone.
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agent in order to deÈermlne the

2"8 GAS CALCT]LATIONS

In order to avoid analysis probl-erns caused by indigenous nitrogen in

the system, most denÍtrf.ficatlon studies are carried out using a nitro-
gen-free atmosphere (Nelson and Bremner, L970; Meek and MacKenzfe, L965;

Reuss and Snlth, 1965). Replacement atnospheres include hell-um-oxygenr

argon, and argon-oxygen.

Reports by Parr et al. (1970) and Blackmer and Bremner Gg77) staÈe

that alternate atmospheres do noÈ change denitrificaËion or biologLcal

respiration rates Ln soll sarnples. Nevert.heless, utllization of a nor-

mal aLr atmosphere fs sinpler and sometimes raore convenient if the ana-

lytical roethod of cho and sakdinan (1978) is ernployed" By allowing the

level of argon fn air to act as an lnternal standard and using a high

degree of labelling, oxygen consumption and N' Nzo, No and co, produc-

tion can be determined.

During biological denitriflcaÈion of No, or No3 r two N aLoms from

the added fertllizer combine to form one N, molecule. rf they are al-

lowed to recombine randomly, the distributlon of the resultant molecul-es

r¿ill be described by a binoml,al expansf.on, i.e.

(p-rq)z=p2+Zpq+q2 ( 16)
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the atom fraction of 14¡¡ and "q" is the atom fraction of

nitrogen gas, the terms on the right hand slde correspond to

unLts (a.rn"u.) 28,29 and 30, respectiveLy, whl-le wlth NrO

45 and 46 (Hauck et a1., L958). If the lnitial percent 15tl

NOr- or NO, ts 502, then p = 0.5 and q = 0.5 and equation

(rrq)2 = (0. s)2 + 2(o.s)(o.s) + (o.s)2

= 0.25 + 0.50 + 0.25 (17).

It is evident therefore, thaÈ the raÈio of 28229230 or 44245246 wfll be

I:2:I"

When chemical denltrlfication of NO, occurs, one atom of NO, -N com-

bínes r¿iËh one atom of soil N to yield N, gas. This is not a random

situation as was the previous exampJ-e. If, for the sake of sinplicity,

soil N is assumed to be entirely made up of 14N and the added NO, is

again 502 labelled with 15u, then onry two species of N, gas are possi-

b1e; eirher za (14N 14N) or 29 (14* 15ol). sínce harf rhe uor- ts 14n

and it combines wlth "ofl 
14tq and Èhe other half i" 15tl which comblnes

agaln wfth soll 14N, the distriburion ratio of 28:29:30 will be l-:1:0.

SLnce nitrogen of a.m.u. 28 in an air atmosphere makes up approxi-

nately 782 of the atmosphere, small- changes in the amount of a.m.u. 28

are very difficult to measure with the mass spectrometer. However,

a.m.u" 29 and 30 are much rarer and a srnall increase here can be easlly

r"á",rr.d. The technique of Cho and Sakdinan (1978) uses NO2 -N and aÈ-
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omlc nass tneasurements of 29 and 30 to determine the amounts of N, pro-

duction and ¡,¡hether such productlon was of the flrsÈ or second mod.e.

Measurable amounts of a.n.u. 29 arld 30 lndfcate the presence of btologl-

cally forned N, whereas an Lncrease in 29 without an increase 1n 30 ln-
dicates the presence of chenical-ly forned Nr.

The atom Percent N can be calculated using the followlng for¡nula:

(ntrmber of 15N atons)
Z15N = 100

(number of 15N + 14N atoms)

LOO R'/2

L + R'/2

100 R-
(18)

R-+2
where R- = (29) /(29).

Using only 29 and 30,

200
Z15N =

R'+ 2

the formula becomes

(1e).

where R.'= (29)/(30).

Mass intensfties at 44, 45 and 46 nay al-so be used resul-ting in a R-

value derl-ved from 45/44 and a R" value from 45/46.

The gas sample ¡¿as scanned nass spectromeÈrically between a.m.u. 28

and 46. Argon (nass 40) was chosen as an Lnternal standard and before

scannLng the sample, the argon peak was set to a pre-arranged height by

varying the inlet pressure. The peak at 40 was set to 100 and all other

peaks were normalized to this ffgure ( Tabre 2). An air sample was

dried with KoH Ln order to remove CO, and r¡as scanned in an ídentical

manner'to deter.{ne the contribution of air to each a.m.u. .scanned.
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Normalized peak

TABLE 2

heights at a scan between a.m.u. 28 and
of Welh¿ood soil, 20Oppn-N as NOr-.

46 of atmosphere

a.Itr.u. measured peak
hetght (cn)

attenuation
factor

normalized peak
hetght

28

29

30

31

32

40

44

45

46

r9.60

2.93

0. 93

o.62

3 .61

5 .50

3.33

4"70

2.s3

-o10'

1o-1 I

1o-1 1

1o-1 I

-o10'

10-10

10-1 1

t o-11

1o-1 1

3580

53.4

r.69

1. 13

656.

100

6.05

8.55

4.60
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inMeasurements of a.m.u" 28 to 46 correspond to the nolecules lfsted

Table 3 "

Sanples taken from gas contal-ners containing H.,SO4 possessed CO, in

sinllar proportions to that orlglnally in Èhe incubation vessel. Scans

of these samples were used only to determine the amount of CO, evolved.

The probability of fraguentation of Nro to NO and N, in alr was de-

termined aÈ a flxed rnass spectrometrlc seËtlng. The percentages of

fragmentation of Nro to No and Nro Èo N, were found ro be i-7.71 and

5.3"¿, respectf.vely.

Use of KOH in gas tubes removed most of the CO, present and t.herefore

peaks at 45 and 46 r^7ere considered to be of Nro onLy. using these peaks,

tfre Zl5tl in NrO was calculated using the formula

200
Z15N =

R+2
(20)

and R equals the ratio of (45) to (46) where brackets denote rhe meas-

ured peak height at each a.m.u.

Since O. was present in most scans, some oxidation of carbon which¿

was adsorbed to the mass spectromeÈer-s gas l-nLet caplllaries and near

Èhe lon source resulted in Èhe formaÈion of cor. The peak at 44 was not

consldered clean and a.m.u. 44 due to Nro was calculated using Èhe equi-

libriun equation
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TABLE 3

Mo1ecular specl-es found between a.m.u. 28 and 46.

Mass Molecule

28

29

30

31

32

40

44

45

46

to" to*, Lzc L6o

to* tt*, 13c 160

15u 15u, 14N 160

15N 160

160 160

40Ar
12c 160 160, 14N 14N 160

14N 15N 160, 13C 160 160

15N 15N 160
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(14N lsN)2
4 - ----- (21)

(14N 14N)(lsN 15N)

= --y:,-:---
(44) (46)

GÐ2
(44) = (23)

4 (46)

The total peak hefght due ro NrO was rhe suu of (44)N20, (45) and

(46).

using the z 15t¡ determined in equation (20) and mass peak 31, the

nass peak at 30 due to NO was determined as follows:

(31)
(----------) 100 = Zt5N (24)

(30) + (31)

__f:111 (31) = (30) (2s)
z15N

The sum of No was dÍvided by the sum of Nro Èo deÈermine if any No

was produced other than as a fragmenÈation product of Neo. The ratio
obtained shoul-d approach 0.177 if all NO were due to fragmentation of

Nzo'

since the mass inÈensiÈy at 30 is the sum of 14Nt6o 
"rrd 

15N15N, 
sub-

Èraction of the calculated 14N160 from a.m.u. 30 yields the peak hetght

at 30 due ro 150¡ 15*.

The mass intensitles aÈ 28, 29 and 30 are now the resurt of N, formed

via both a van Sl-yke-like process and a reduction of NrO, hereafter des-

fgnated Nr2 and Nrl respectively.

(22)
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Therefore:

(29)N2 = (29)Nr1 + (29)Nz2

and

(30)N2 = (30)Nrl + (30)Nz2

2

o, = ,î*

The ratio of (29)Nr2 to (30)Nr2 becomes

rn the above equations, (29)N2 and (30)N, refer to the total contrl_b-

utLon of N, to a.m.u. 29 and 30. If it is assumed that lsotopic separa-

tion is negligtble during the formation at Nrlr the dlstrfbution of 15t¡

fn this forrn of N, should be the sane as that of Nro. Therefore :

(29)N2t=(30)Nrt R (28)

The distrfbutíon of a.m.u. 28, 29 and 30 in Nrl and Nr2 can be de-

scribed by the following expressions:

(28)N2t: (29)Nrt: (30)Nr1 = v12 r2vrqrrqrz (2e)

(28)NZ2:(29)Nr2: (30)Nr2 = prp.t (nrt, * p'qr):e ,c, (30)

in which p1 * g, = 1, and p, + q2 = In the above expressÍon p, and

P2 are the fraction of 14* 1o the labetled and natural N, respectively,

and q signifles 15N fractl-oo. The value o¡ g' natural abundance of

"*, as determined by the machine, Micror""" OOl, ls 0.0037. The rela-

tionshlp between g, and R ts

(26)

(27 )

/t1 \
tJr,,
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R2
(.0037) + (.ee67)

(29)N^2 2+R 2+R
¿

(30)N22
(.0037)

2+R

R

= 269.27 + ---
2

(32 )

SubstLtution of eq. (28) and (32) fnto eq. (26) ytel_ds

(29)N2 = R(30)Nr1 + (269.27 + R/2) (30)N22 (33)

The solutíon of simultaneous equations (27) and (33) yields

R
(26e.27 + --- ) (30)N2 - (29)N2

¡2
(30)N21 = ------- (34)

R
269 "27

2

The val-ues of (29)Nr1, (29)N22, (30)N2L and (30)N22 can be catculared

using eq. (28), for (29)N21, eq. (32), for (29)Nz2 and rhe relarionships

(28)N21 E R2/4 (30)N21 (3s)

and

(29)N,2 (36)(28)N^2 = -------1--t z+o.oo37R ¿

The sums

(Nzl) = (28)N21 + (29)Nzl + (30)N2r (37)
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(Nzz) = (28)Nz2+(29)Nzz +(30)N2 ( 38)

IJere used to calculate the total nitrogen productLon after ruaking cor-

rections for fragmentatLon of NrO"

Standard curves were developed to obtain a relationship between par-

tial pressure and_ peak hefght by scannlng known amounts of pure NrO rnlx-

ed 1n varying proportJ-ons with air. For N2, the peak heíghts in air

scans were used to calculate the partfal pressure of produced gases.



Chapter III

RNSULTS ^AND DISCUSSION

3"1 E)(PERIMEMI I EFFECT OF NITRITE CONCENTRATION ON DENITRIFICATION

Productf.on of both Nr2 and NrO occurred at rnost NOz concentratfons

over the three day inÈerval" van slyke-ltke nLtrogen and Nro were the

most PromLnent gases and relaËive emounts of each varf.ed wlth Ëhe l-nf-

tlal NOr- values (Fig 4). The productfon rate of Nrl was so lorc that l-t
was not possLble to accuraËely quanËf.fy lt and thls gas was therefore

not lncluded in FLgure 4.

The raLe of formatfon of van slyke-ltke N, r.ncreased

with increasing nftrite concenLration and the results v¡ere described by

the quadratic equatl"on

7.8s7xt0-5 x2 + 1.569 x 1o-2 x 0.492 = y (3e)

sotl (¡rg N/g soil)

gas evolved (pg N/g

The x-Lntercept of equation at 27.5 ug N/g sofl Lndicares that thls

Ls the concentration of NO, at which the measured evolution of N, would

be expected to be zero over the three day lncubatLoa interval. Thfs raay

not necessarfly mean that nitrite would be sÈable l-n this soll at this

conceutration, only that the chemical denftriflcatLon raÈe vrould be so

low that measurable amounts of Nr2 would not accumulaÈe during a three

day incubaÈion perf.od. The maximum rate of N, evolutlon oc'curred at 300

r¡here -X- refers to lnltlal nitriÈe contenÈ of the

and -T- indicates the amounË of chemtcally formed N,

soll/day).

-49-
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ppn-N NO2 where the nLÈrogen evolved

3.77. of the added N/day. Of rhis loss,

added fertilizer for one atom of the

from the soil N itself.

51

averaged 11.2 ug N/g so1l/day or

only half came directly frou the

van Slyke nLtrogen molecule came

It was lnterestf-ng to note that the rate of Nr2 evolutfon increased

Ln an almost direct proportion to the amount of Nor- inttlally in the

system. This r+ould be expected if a fl-rst order chemical reactLon were

oPerative. In contrast, Lncreasing concentration would not Lncrease the

rate of Nr2 fornation if a blological reaction qrere responsible for the

formation of this gas. Numerous recent papers report a decrease ln N,

evolution by Lncreased lnitial concentratlon of NOr- (Blackner and Brem-

ner, 1978; Terry and Tate, 1980; Cho and Uiifs , IgTg). Since NO, is an

lnternediate Ín the reductl-on of Nor- to N' it would presumably have

had the same effect as nitrate on N, producËion. AlLhough the presence

of an approxlmately first order reacËlon uechanism is not, by ítself,

evidence enough to confl-rn that the rnajority of N, evolved was produced.

vía a chernlcal reacÈion, the productlon of N, together r¿ith the distri-

bution ratio of the lsoÈoplcally labelled N (discussed in the lfterature

review) added further evidence to the chemical nature of this reacÈion.

Nitrous oxide evolution increased as the nLËrl-te concentraÈion in-

creased frorn 25 Èo 75 ppn-N (Fig 4) wl.rh a maxim¡,m of 4.8 ug N/g soil

evolved/day. Since the soil was incubated in a glass tube, anaerobl-c

sites could have developed at the botËom of the tube r+hich would account

for the occurrence of blological denftrificaËion even though oxygen was

stfll present in the headspace above the soi1. Increases in NO, concen-

traÈion above 75 ppn-N resulted in a decrease in NrO production rates,

possibly due to NOr- inhibiÈ1on of the endogenous mlcrobial populaÈion.
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Thls is evldenced by decreased oxygen consuuptf-on and carbon dloxide

evolution rates as the concentration of nitrite 1n the system increased

(Ffg s).

Bacterl-a are especially sensltive to hlgh NOr- concentrations when

the soil pH is low (Tyler and Broadbent, 1960). Some NrO production may

have also been due to strlctly chemlcal processes although the amounts

produced Ln this manner would be expecËed to be srnall (Bremner et al.,

1980) "

Dinltrogen produced by the further reductlon of NrO r¡ras very low

throughout the study (resuLts not shor¡n) and amounted to a maxf.mum of

only 0"1 pg N/g soil/day. The,lo¡¿ rate of production of this gas vras

probably due to a low demand for terminal electron acceptors which r¿as

satisfied by oxygen stfll in the sysÈem or by the production of NrO fron

added nitrite.
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3.2 EXPERIHENT II EFFECT OF

3.2"L Part I Non-sterf.le Sofl

\,I= A exp [-Ea/RT]

TEMPERATURE ON CHEMODENITRIFICATION

Arrhenius theory staÈes that the raÈe of any

decrease as the temperature r¿lthin the systen

equation relating rate and temperaÈure Ls

chemfcal reaction should

decreases. The general

(20)

where V refers to the reaction rate, A is a constant of integratl-on

called the frequency factor, Ea 1s the actlvation energy, R is the gas

constant and T l-s temperature. This is an exponential equation and as a

general rule, rate decreases between two and three fold for every 10oC

drop in tenperature. Thls relatl-onship follows through OoC and reaction

rates only approach zero at temperatures approachlng OoK (-273 oC). It

is evident thaÈ if Ëhe Arrhenius equation holds, a plot of 1og V versus

1/T should give a straight l-ine r¡ith a slope of -Ea/R. Biological reac-

tíon rates do not follow the Arrhenl-us theory but decrease to zeÍo, in

most cases, at 20 to 3oC. the data presented in Fl-gure 6 show Èhe effect

of Èemperature on denitrification rates over Èhe tenperature range of

20o to -zOoC r¿hen LOO ppn NO2 -N was added to hlellwood soil.

As the Lncubation tenperature rùas decreased. fron 20oC to -1.8oC, the

rate of N, production decreased frorn 2.13 ug ¡/g soíl/day to 0.28 ug N/e

soil/day respectively. As expected from Arrhenius theory, the relation-

ship between tenperature and rate was curvilLnear and rate dÍd not drop

to 0 at OoC but was still measurable to -1.8oC.
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Temperatures lower than -1.8oC brought about an increase in denltrf-

fication rates. The denLtrlfication rate reached 3.03 pg N/g sofl/day at

-3.5oC, a raËe 422 htgher than thaÈ at 20oC and 98OZ higher than that at

-1.8oC. The Arrhenius theory does not predfct the occurrence of this

rLse in reaction rate wLth freezing.

A contJ-nuLng decline fn Èemperatures broughË about a decrease in

denLtrification rate although the rate at -zOoC vras srtll 0.59 ug N/g

solL/d,ay, a value conparable to that at *4.4oC.

The greaÈ enhancement of denltrlfication rate upon freezing of the

soil may have been due to concentration of the nltrfte in soil water.

As discussed in the lfterature review, at low temperatures soil r{ater

does not freeze cornpletely but rather remains as an unfrozen brine layer

near the sofl colloid. Thls brl-ne layer is composed of salts excluded

from Èhe growing ice surface whlch Ls ftself made up of alnost pure wa-

ter. In thls experiment, concentration of the nitrl-Èe in the brfne had

probably increased which, in turn, caused a dramatl-c Lncrease in N, pro-

duction rate. Since freezfng of soil- water usually occurs over a narrorù

temPerature range, freeze-concentration should also occur over a short

temperature span. The 9802 Lncrease ln N, evolution raÈes between -1.8oC

(just above freezing) and -3.soc (freezLng almost complete) suggests

that thfs fs what occurred.

An Arrhenius plot (Fig 7) shows a high degree of linearity boLh above

and belorv the freezing temperature of the system (r2 = 0.99 and 0.96,

respectively) and the slopes are sinilar (-6618 and -6998). Thts indi-

cates that the same reaction appears to have been producing N, over the

enÈire temperature range and that the rate of the rçaction varLed wLth

Èemperature in a sLmilar rnanner boÈh above and below the discontinuLty"
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Thls fs to be expected for, although freezing shoul-d have caused a

concentratfon of soll nitrfte and Èherefore an lncrease in reactf-on

rate' 1t should not have altered the actual reaction mechanlsm. The

dffference ln rate "J rn. dlscontinul-ty was due to the change in concen-

t.ration of nitrLte ln the soil waÈer. The slfght departure from l-l-near-

ity around the freezfng point may have been due to l-ncompLete freezlng

of the sofl- solution u¡hich froze over a narrow range of ÈemperaÈures.

Nitrous oxlde production decreased sÈeadfly as the incubatLon tenper-

ature ¡¡as lor¿ered from 20o to -l8oc (Table 4). productl.on of this gas

was greater aË -3.50 than at -L8oC, Lndicating that nonblologl,cal forma-

tion rnay have occurred. If only blological processes had been responsL-

ble for this gas production, the rat.es should have been the same over

the entire frozen portion of the experiment ¡^rhen blological activfty

would have ceased. A slfght enhancement of the NrO productfon rate ap-

peared to have occurred upon sofl freezing. However, the peak heights

at a.m.u. 45 and 46 were very small at low temperatures and the accuracy

of the N.O deternfnation in this temperature range was qufÈe low.¿

ResuLts with Nor--N concentrations of 50, l5o, 2oo and 300 ppn-N,

showed simLlar trends to those of 100 ppn-N (Fig 8). Denl-trlflcation

decreased as temperature was lowered to near the freezing pol-nt. Upon

freezlngr â[ lncrease ln deniÈriffcation rate occurred whl.ch was subse-

quently followed by a decrease in rate as temperat.ure !¡as lowered Èo

-2ooc- As expected., ùe higher the initlal No, concentratLon , the

higher r¡as the denftrification rate aÈ any speclfic temperaÈure. ïhe

maximr¡m rate of loss at each concentration occurred at the point of

freezing of the bulk of the soLl soruÈl.on. At -3.5oc, the loss of 14.75
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Nit.rous oxide forroatfon (¡rg
in l{ellwood soilr 50,

TABLE 4

N/g soll/day) as a
100, 150, 200 and

functlon of-t.emperature
300 pprn NO2 -N.

Temperat.ure
( ocl Inltial Nitrlte concentration

(ppm-N)

50 100 t50 200 300

Nro (ug N/g sotl/day)

20"o

13.3

10.0

6.0

4.4

L.4

-0.5

-1 .8

-3.2

-3.5

-4.7

-8"5

-11.8

-18. I
I

3. 30

1.02

0. 63

0. 48

0.33

0.28

o.27

o.25

0.25

0.23

0.13

0.08

0.05

3"45

1. 18

o.67

0.55

0.33

o "32

o.28

o.26

0.28

0.30

0. 18

0.15

0. 10

2.08

1.33

0.88

o.69

0. 33

0.35

0.30

0.35

0.33

0. 34

o.23

o.23

0.15

1" 84

1. 31

0. 71

0. 60

0.40

0.36

0.30

0.43

0.42

0.41

0.29

0.24

0.16

r.92

1.38

0. 95

0.63

0.40

0.38

o.27

o "47

0. 58

0.55

0. 43

0.33

0.20
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Fg N/g sotl-/day at the 300 ppE-N level represenÈs a 4.92 loss of added

nitrogen fron the system per day.

Arrhenius plots were linear and approxfuoately parallel in all cases

except for the samples treated with the 50 ppm-N (Flg 9). The parallel

slopes indlcate that the same Nr-forrnlng reacLion vras occurring above

and below the freezlng polnt. I^lith the 50 ppn-N series, lower produc-

tion rates of the varLous gases made accuraÈe calculatl-on of the results

more difficult than in cases where gas levels were hlgher. This r¿as es-

pecially true at Ëemperatures near OoC. ConpeÈitlve uÈilfzation of n1-

trite by denitrifying bacteria may have also contributed to some of the

error in measureuent.

Nltrous oxide productJ-on followed the patterns observed in Experiment

I. As the niËríte concentration was Lncreased at 20oC, the rate of N2O

produced increased until 100 ppm-N Nor- and then decreased as the ni-

trite concentration Lncreased further. This Èrend was not evldent at

lower temperatures. Upon freezing a sltght increase in NrO production

was evident at the higher nitrite levels. Thts was probably due to non-

bfoLogical processes. The rate of NrO forrnatlon íncreased as the ni-

trite concentration increased in each frozen sanple but Nro was not a

major cause of nftrogen loss at low temperature over the three Lncuba-

tion period.

I{hen LncubaÈlons of 100 ppm NO, -N in l^Iellwood were carrÍed out over

lntervars of one to sixteen days at -8.3o and 10oc, the total amounts of

Nr2 produced increased over the course of the sÈudy (Flg 10). At -8.3o,

the Nr2 production íncreased linearfly with Èfrne and the raÈe decreased

only at day 16, probably due Èo utf.lizatfon of easily available soil N
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and Èo the decrease in exËractable No, in the systen (only 5l ppn-N was

1ef t af ter day 16). The chemodenitrification rate aÈ 10oC was much lolv-

er than that at -8.3o. Although soils tn both treatnents of this exper-

inent had 100 ppn NOr -N inftialLy, f.reeze concentratl-on occurred in the

-8.3() sample and enhanced the denltrfflcation rate. Cummulative losses

at 10o also increased steadily over the incubatlon perlod to a maximum

ot 2.9 ug N/g soll by day 16.

These results shor¿ that denitriftcatfon occurred at a steady raËe as

long as sufflcient NO2- and soil N (which were responsible for the reac-

tlon) were Present. The steady rate of the reacÈion fndicates Ëhat it

nay be controlled, to a degree, by the rate of dlffusLon of nitrite to

active sLtes in the soil. Otherwise, the rate would have declfned grad-

ually sl-nce concentration of nitrite was decreased gradually as the re-

action progressed.
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3.2"2 Part 2 Sterile Soil

SÈeam sterílization had 1lttle effect on the rate of denitrification

of nitrite in wellwood sofl (Fig 11). Losses of N, were conparable,

though slightly lower, than those of unsterillzed sofls of earlíer ex-

periments (Ffg 6). The rate of loss of N decreased as t.emperature de-

creased from 20o to OoC. A sharp increase in denitrlflcatlon rate simi-

lar to that found fn studies conducted with nonsterile soll, occurred at

the freezing point. Lowering of temperature below the freezlng polnt

again resulted ín a decrease in denitrl-flcation rate.

Ïhese results confirmed that the Nr2 was formed nonbfologically by a

van slyke type of reactÍon. The sltghtly lower rate of Nr2 production

with sterile as compared to the nonsterile samples at comparable temper-

atures may have been due to alteration of organic mat.ter by the raÈher

vigorous sterilization procedures. Autoclavfng twíce for such periods

of time may have decreased the amount of lablle N avaflable to reacË

w-ith the NO, to produce the N, gas.

Results of the spread plating suggest thaÈ the bacterfal populatfon

was greatly suppressed. Plating the 10-3 dllution soil yfelded three to

ten colonies per plate, numbers too low to be counted slgnlficantly.

Colonles present may have been due to contamfnation from the air or sur-

vival of some spore-fornÍng species. Sl-nce the presence of 108 bacteria

per gran of soil is not unusual (Gray and Williarns, 197f), Èhe mfcrobial

populatlon would have had to have been much greater than was measured if

Lt were to have an important role in denitrifLcatfon fn thls experLmenÈ.
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3"3 EXPERIMENT III EFFECT OF MOISTT]RE CONTENT ON DENITRIFICATION

3.3.1 Effect of DilutLon of Nftrite ConcentratLon in SoLl SolutLon
upon ChemodenLÈrifLcatLon.

In the flrst part of thls experiment, the anount of l5n-rritríte fn

the systen was kept constant on a so1l basis at 1.0 pg N/g soil (100

ppn-N) and only the amount of v¡ater added to the samples was varied.

This addition of varying amount.s of v/ater to a fÍxed amount of nitrite

changed Ëhe actual concentratl-on of the N source in the soil solution.

SLnce concentratlon of nltrl-te and Nr2 production are directly related,

thfs dilution of the nitrite would be expected to result ín a decrease

in denltrification rate.

At lOoC, the rate of Nr2 production was 3.73 uC N/g soll/ day at ILIZ

moisÈure but lt decreased to 0.18 pg N/g soÍL/day at 50% noisrure (Flg

12). The noisture contenÈ of 112 was slightly less than half the mois-

ture levels in ExperimenÈ II (25"Á) and therefore the denltrifLcatfon

rate of the 100 ppn-N sample at 112 noisture should be sltghtly greater

than that of 200 ppE-N at 252. The rate of loss from the 200 ppm-N sam-

ple of Experiment II at 10oC was 3.10 ¡.rg N/g soil/day. Sinllarily rhe

rate at 100 ppn-N and 502 moisture should eompare with 50 ppn-N at 25"/"

moLsture of Experiment II (0.25 vs 0.41). Thus it was demonstrated that

the concentratl-on of NOr- in soil solution was the parameter which conÈ-

rolled the rate of chemodenitrification in the I^Iellwood soil.
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NLtrous oxlde production increased slightly as the molsture content

lncreased (Ffg 12). Thts was probably due to increasing bfological ac-

tlvity as the moLsture lncreased from lL"Å to 252 resuttlng 1n more anox-

1c conditions fn the soll- column and therefore rnore denftrfficaÈfon.

Further increases in moisture resulted in minor Lncreases in rate of NrO

producËf.on. This was probably due to decreased oxygen transport fn the

soil column caused by filling of pore spaces wLth water.

The nitrate daÈa in Table 5 supporÈ the speculatlon regarding Nro

productíon mentLoned above. NiËrate levels were faLrl-y constant as mois-

ture content rras increased from 1L7. to 20"/". Once field capacity of the

I,Iellwood sofl was exceeded (moisture contents l-n excess of 24.6"A), nl-

trate levels r¿ere decreased. Mofsture in excess of fÍe1d capaetty (257.

to 5O%) may have caused tnhtbition of oxygen dlffusLon in the soil, aI-

lowing conditions for blologLcal denLtrificatfon to develope.

Measured nitrite levels (on a soil basis) Lncreased as moisture in-

creased due to the decline in chemodenitrificatlon rates as nitriÈe d1-

lution occurred.
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Effect of soil
l-ncubated

TABLE 5

moisture on denltrification
rvíÈh l^Iellwood soil at lOoC

of 100 ppn-N nltriÈe
for three days.

Moisture Content(z) Nitrite-N
(ppr)*

Nl trate-N
(ppm)*

11 .4

16.5

20.0

25.5

28.0

30. 1

32.5

35. 0

40.0

45.0

s0. 0

63.3

75.7

69.7

7 6.7

80.3

85.2

79.2

8s.4

82.7

82.7

83.9

L5.2

16.3

L6.7

9.8

10.0

L4.7

9.5

7.L

6.0

4.8

5.9

* concentration on a sofl basis
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3.3"2 Effect of Sofl Èo SoluÈLon Ratlo upon ChenodenitrfficatLon

In the prevlous experiment (3.3.1), the nftrite concentratfon on a

soil basl-s r'vas kept constant and concentraÈlon of nftrite fn the soil

solution was varied. In thls lnvestigation, the nltrlÈe concentration

was kept constânt in the soll hraÈer and the amount of nfÈrfte solutLon

associated ¡+ith the colloidal surface was varLed. This was done Ln or-

der to see 1f denitrificatlon raÈe rdas realJ-y LndependenÈ of total ni-

trite content on a sofl basis. Over the short Lnterval of thls experi-

ment nitrite depl-etlon should have been relatlvely low. Thus, the

concentration of nitrite in the soil solutlon in the nonfreezJ-ng portion

of the curve should have remalned similar even though the amounts of so-

lution were different.

when the incubation temperature was above freezLng (Fig 13), the rate

of Nr2 formatíon for all moisture contents decreased as the temperaÈure¿

decreased to OoC. The amounts produced at each temperature r,,rere very

sl-nilar irrespecËlve of initlal moisture level. This was probably due to

the fact that the rate of denltrificatfon was llmlted to some degree by

the rate of diffusion of nltrLte fron the soll water to the active sur-
I

face on the collol-d. Diffusion rates are not greatly affected by the

thLckness of a solutl-on layer near the collofd surface, only by Èhe con-

cenÈration of the sol-ution. Since, ln Èhis experiment, the concentra-

tion of the solution ¡¡as initially the same for each sample and would

probably not have decreased slgnificantly over the lncubation fnÈerval,

the rate of denitrffication should have also remal-ned constant. Howev-

€Er the lor¡er rate at 2OoC for tine 7l moisture sanple may have been due
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to a partLal decrease in NO, concentration due to greater mlcrobial ac-

tivfty as well as partlal depletion of No. by N.2 production. síncez'¿'
the initial- nitrite concenEration was qulte lor¿ on a sol-l basis, a

sllght removal of NO, would have a more pronounced effect wtth the 72

moisture sample than those at'a hlgher motsture content.

Upon freezlr.g, the denitrífícation rates at each mof-sture contenË in-

creased. The increase v¡as greatest in the sanple wlth 22% molsture and

decreased as Ëhe initial moisture conÈent decreased (Frg 13). The sam-

ple wtth 7Z mol-sture showed a neglíglble f-ncrease in N l-oss rate upon

freezing which may have been due to only a small amount of the sol-l wa-

ter actually freezing. An unfrozen vrater content fn the range of five

to six Percent would have resulted in little freeze concentration and

therefore a small increase ln deniÈriflcatlon rate for thLs mol-sture

Ëreatment (72).

I{hen the soil samples r¿ere frozen, the original amount of nÍtrite so-

lutlon associated with Èhe colloid was an J-mportant factor 1n the denf-

trificatlon rate. The amount of frozen water at any speclfic tempera-

ture belor¡ freezíng depends very llttle on the l-nltial moisture contenÈ

of Èhe sampl-e (Tice et al., 1978). Therefore, after freezl-ng each sam-

ple would have had approxÍuately the same unfrozen water content, irres-

pecÈf.ve of the origl-nal soíl water content. The greater the origfnal

thickness of the nl-trite solution layer around the sofl particles, Èhe

greater rùas the fLnal conceritratfon Ín the brine layer after freezing

and, the greater the nitrlte concenÈraÈion in the brlne, the higher was

the rate of N, fornatf-on at any freezi-ng temperature.
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3"4 EXPERIMENT IV ROLE OF SOIL CHARACTERISTICS ON DENITRIFICATION
ilTEs uPoN rn¡¡zrltc

This experiment was perforrned to determine Lf the cheruodenitrlflca-

tlon phenomenon that occurred with the I.Iellwood soLl was unique to that

soil alone. For ÈhLs reason, flve soils of dtfferlng pH and texture

v¡ere sÈudled at an l-nitLal nltrite concentratlon of 100 ppn-N.

Each sofl produced a dl-fferent amount of N, gas after additions of

equal amounts of nitriËe (Ffg 14 , Carrol-l results not shown). The Keld

sample, with its 1ow pH and hÍgh organlc rnatter content, produced the

rnost N, at temperatures above freezing r4ríth a yietd of 5.2 Fg N/g soll/

day at 2OoC. The PÍne RJ.dge sample, with the lowest organic matter con-

tent and a slightly hlgher pH, produced snall amounts of N, and reached

a maximum rate of 0.8 pg N/g sotl/ day at zOoC. I,Iellwood was lnterrnedl--

ate between these values. In all cases, the denlÈriffcation raËe de-

creased as the temperature decreased to -O.6oC, SÈockton soil produeed

the lowest amount of N' probably due to its htgh pH of 6.9. carroll

soll yielded no N, production at any tenperature.

Upon freezfng, all sol-ls showed an Íncrease ln raÈe of niËrogen loss.

A drop in ternperature fron -0.6oC to -4.OoC increased the raËe of loss

by 2507" with Keld, 6702 with I.Iell-wood and 35OOZ r.¡ith the Pine Ridge sam-

ples. Although an increase in nitrogen loss rste r¡as noted ln the

Stockton samples also, the total amounts of N, produced were still very

much lower than those of the other three soils of Flgure 14. Further

lowering of the l-ncubatLon temperatures caused a decrease fn denitrffl-

cation rates in all soils. Since denitrification rates !¡ere so low Ln
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Èhe Stockton and Carroll soils, only Keld, Wellwood and Pine Ridge solls

were used l-n subsequent experlments. The difference in the increases in

rate of N. loss at -4oC appeared Èo be related to soll texture.
¿

The amount of unfrozen hTater 1n a soil at any temperature depends t.o

a very large degree on the physical characteristics of the soll in gues-

tlon. Moisture retention capacÍÈy fs also a function of specifÍc sur-

face area. Since unfrozen water and moLsture retenËion characterLstlcs

are lnterrelated and depend in a slmÍlar manner on surface area, a mois-

ture retention study was carried out Ln an attempt to predict potential

unfrozen r+7ater. Retention curves were determlned for Keld, Wellwood and

Pine Ridge soils.

At each suction value, the moisture retention curves lndicated that

Keld (sandy clay loan) he1-d nore \.raÈer than the l^Iellwood (ffne sandy

loan) which held more moisture than the coarse Pine Rídge sampLe (loamy

fine sand)(Fig 15). All three soils lost a great deal of $/ater between

pF 2.0 and 2.65, an indication of the high percentage sand Ín the sar

ples. The presence of 222 clay in the Keld and 16"/" in l^Iellwood resulted

in the retention of water r¿hich was removed only aË high suctlon. The

Pine Ridge samples possessed only 6Z c1-ay and therefore lost aluost all

the ¡¡ater at the relatively low suction of pF 2.65. From these molsture

retention curves it was expected the Keld soil would have the most un-

frozen vlater at any temperature and Pine Ridge the leasË, with l,Iellwood

ín an intermediate positlon.

The Keld soil with its hlgh nnofsture reÈenÈion capacity and clay con-

tent ¡sould be expected to have the most unfrozen hrater at -4oc. Thfs

resulted in the lowest degree of freeze concenÈration and t.herefore the

sroallest increase fn rate of loss upon freezing.
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ïhe l,Iellwood sauple, whlch held waÈer less tfghtly due to its lower

clay content, would be expected to have less unfrozen water at each

temperature as compared to Keld soll. Thl-s resulted in more freeze con-

centratíon leading to a more pronounced increase in denLtrification rate

upon freezLng than that of Ke1d.

The most dramatic Íncrease l-n denitrification due to freezing occur-

red ¡¡ith the Pine Ridge sample. The rfse in rate of N, loss was a di-

rect functlon of the low surface area of the sample and therefore low

unfrozen water content. FreezLng of the rnoLsture fn Pfne Rfdge caused a

much more Pronounced freeze-concentration effect and therefore a great

increase in denftrÍfication. The rate aÈ -4oC was 5.8 times greater

than that at 20oC with Píne Rtdge so1l. MeasuremenÈ of N, production

from the Pine Ridge samples near OoC r¿as made difficult by the very low

amounts of gas produced and nlght have been subJecÈ Èo error. The

amounts of N, produced at 20oC night have been low due to cornpetltion

for nitrl-te by denftrifyJ.ng bacteria. Nitrous oxl.de losses were high at

the 100 ppn-N NO, additions.

Denltrifl-cation trends of the samples treated r¿ith 100 ppn-N (Fig.

L4) llere repeated wfth the treatxoents at 200 and 300 ppn-N (Ffgs 16 and

L7). The ratfos betr.geen the denltrification rates aÈ -0.60 and -4.OoC

lvere not the same as Èhose for the I0O ppro-N treatment, probably due to

less pronounced errors Ln measurement for the 200 and 300 ppn-N treat-

Eents as dfscussed above. Pfne Ridge contlnued to be Èhe lowest produc-

er above OoC atthough production rates for all three solls were similar

below Ooc.
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Arrhenlus plots had para11el slopes aË each nl-tríte concentratlon

both above and belo¡+ the dfscontLnuity as did the I,Iellwood samples of

Experiuent rr (Figs. 18 and 19). This tndicates thar the sane Nr- pro-

ducing reaction was occurring both below and above freezl-ng. The dif-

ference in slopes beÈv/een soils lras a functfon of dffferent physÍcal

characteristics of each soil such as pH and organic matter content.

If tt is assumed that very lltt1e trapping of nitrite and soluble or-

ganic Eatter occurred durfng lce formatfon, Lt ls possible to estLmate

the amount of unfrozen water remaining in the sofl. The slopes and in-

tercepts of the Arrhenius plots were used to calculate v¡hat the rate of

N, Production should have been at each temperature. SLnce freezing Ls a

discontinuous function, data r¿ere extrapolated to OoC fron both the fro-

zen and unfrozen sections of the graphs. The ratLo of these calculated

rates at 0o, minus a threshold rate, r¡rere compared and used to give an

approxftnation of the unfrozen water contenÈ in the soLls (Table 6).

Since the lncrease in rate hras assumed to be due to complete freeze

concenÈratLon, a doubllng of the rate should have been due to a concen-

tration of nitrite to approximaÈely one half the original volume thereby

yÍelding an unfrozen lvater content of L2.5"Á (257" was the orlginal). The

nitrite content ln Ëhe soíl waÈer after freezíng in trIell¡¡ood soil was

deternlned using equation (39) while that for the Keld and Pine Rtdge

sof.ls ¡+as determined assumíng a strictly first order reactfon. Consid-

erfng Èhe crudeness of the calculatLons, the calculated unfrozen ürater

contenÈs are remarkably siml-lar within a soil type. As expecÈed frorn

Fig 15 the coarser sofls appear to have Ëhe lowest unfrozen lrater con-

tenÈ, accounting for the great rise in rate of loss of Nor- upon freez-
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TABLE 6

r.rater contents of three sollsCalculated unfrozen

Keld Pfne Rldge We1lv¡ood

nitrite* raËlo** I,Iu(Z) ratio** l,Iu(Z) ratlo** Wu("/")

100

150

200

300

L.82

2"35

1. 99

L3.7 4

10. 64

12.55

10.93

L4.57

II.29

2.28

r.72

2.2L

5. 65

7.O5

6.99

6.7 5

4.43

3.55

3.57

3.70

average 12.31 2.O7 3 .81

* concentration (ppm-N).
** ratio of the rate betr¿een frozen and unfrozen states.
I,Iu unfrozen water content.

ing. The Keld so11 exhibited a much smaller increase in deniÈrification

rate upon freezing and hence had a l-ower calculated unfrozen water con-

fent.

Despite the extenslve losses of nl-trfte-N fron these sofls lt must

noË be assuued that such losses wlll occur Ln all sofls. trIhen a siuLlar

experiment was perforroed wfÈh SÈockÈon soil very liÈtle denitrlflcation

occurred at any temperature (Fig 14). The data pofnts were somewhat

scattered due to measurement error caused by the very low rates of N,

production. The hlgher pH of thl-s sofl as compared wiÈh the others used

in the flrsÈ part of this experiment may have been an inportant factor

in the low denitriflcation rate" A fifth sofl (carroll clay loan, pH

7.1 and organic matter 5.LU) also fafled to deniÈrf.fy nlÈrite rn'hen tesË-

ed in the same manner as the other soirs rsith 1oO ppm-N NO, over the

same teEperaÈure range.
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Christianson (1978) showed that as the pH of l,lelh¿ood sofl was in-

creased, chemodenlËrificatlon raÈes decreased. Slmflar trends r^rere re-

corded wfth Keld sol-l in the present srudy (Table 7). rncreasLng the pH

of Keld soil dld decrease denitrifLcatfon greatly fron 4.5 ug N/g soil/

day at pH 5.4 to 0.9 ug N at pH 6.2 and 0.15 pg N/g sotl/day ar pH 7.L,

lllustraÈing the negative effect of elevaËed pH on chenodenitrlficatfon

of nitrite. Other factors such as amount and type of organic matter

play a role in chenodenitríflcation but these facets Ì{ere not pursued in

Ëhís project.

TABLE 7

Effect of pH on DenitrificaÈion Rates ln Keld Soil.

So11 pH DenitrLflcatfon RaÈe
ug N/g sotl/day

5.4

6.2

7.L

4.s

0"9

0.15

The results of Experiment IV were inportant for three reasons.

First, they showed the greaÈ importance of relative surface àrea on po-

tentlal changes in denLtrification rate upon freezing (i.e. there r.ras a

srnaller increase with sofls high tn clay conÈent than those which were

more sandy). Secondly, they indicated that a soil ln which nl-trite was

quite stable at 2ooc lost nitrite as N, upon freezing (for example, very
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Chapter IV

SI]MMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The baslc goal of this projecË r^ras to determfne the fate of nltriÈe

in sllghtly acid soLl-s as temperature was lowered frorn 20o through

freezing to -18oC. AÈ every temperat.ure studfed, nl-trite was found to

denltrlfy via a van Slyke-Llke mechanLsm whereln one nitrlte N atom com-

bined r+ith one soil N aÈom to yteld N, gas. Each molecuLe of N, gas

thus had exactly half lts atoms from the fertilizer and half from the

soil N pool.

Nftrite was added to l{elhrrood soíl at rates varylng from 25 to 300

ppn-N to allow determfnation of the kinetics of the van Slyke-llke sofl

N- NOo- reactfon. IncubaÈion resulLs showed an approximately first or-z

der mechanism wLth a threshold nitrite value of approxirnately 27 ppn-N

reguired before Èhe reaction rsould take place at a measureable rate in

three days" The maximum rate of loss of 3.72 of the added N per day oc-

curred v¡ith the sample Ëreated wfth 300 ppn-N Noz-. Nitrous oxlde pro-

ductfon in the same experiments reached a maximum of 4.8 ug N/g soll/day

as the initial nitrite coricentration was Lncreased from 25 to 75 ppn-N.

Further l-ncreases in soLl nftrl-te concentrations brought about decreased

NrO production rates. Thfs was due to decreased nicrobial activity as

evidenced by lower 0, consumption and CO, productf.on rates. The produc-

tion rate of N, from NrO was low but constant. The luportant result of

this experÍment was the finding that the rate of N, productl-on was al-

nosÈ directly related to NO2- content 1n the soil solution. The fact

-87-
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that the denitrlfication of NOr- to N, did not follow Mlchaelfs-Menren

kinetfcs but r¿as rather a first order reaction lllustraËed the cherolcal

naËure of the van Slyke N, productLon mechanism.

I.Ihen the l-ncubatlon Èemperature r^ras decreased frorn 20oC to -1.8oC,

the raEe of N., producÈion decreased as r¡ras predicted by the Arrhenfus
¿

equation. As lncubation tenperatures v¡ere lowered sttll further, the

soll watet f.roze and the raÈe of denitriffcation increased dramatlcall-y

to rates hlgher than Ëhose at 20oC. Nl-trous oxÍde productlon decreased

to inslgnLficant Levels as the temperature rùas lowered and dfd not un-

dergo the upturn that N, production did as soil freezing occurred.

The increase ln denitrlfJ-cation upon freezing of the soLl soLutLon

was believed to have-been due to freeze concenLration of the nltrite.

When the soLl solution froze, pure rdater froze out leaving a hlghly con-

centrated sol-l- nitrite solution in an unfrozen water ffln near the ac-

tive surface of the colloids. This, in turn, had a direcË posltlve ef-

fect on cheinlcal denLtrification raÈes as descrfbed in the first

experfmenË. Further proof of the chenical nature of the van Slyke reac-

tion was the measurable production of N, at -18oC whereas nost bl-ologf-

cal reacÈions cease at zoC. Contlnued production at Èhese low tempera-

tures ruled out the activlty of even-the most hardy psychrophlles. A

sÍrnilar experf.ment with 200 pprn-N nftrite and autoclave-sterflfzed l,Iell-

wood soil over the temperature range of 20o to -l6oc gave sl-mLlar re-

sults to those of the nonsterLle sample showing that soil bacÈeria were

not directly fnvolved Ln the N, productl_on of thls study.

Arrhenius plots of Wellr.rood soil data at concentratl-ons of 50 to 300

pprt:r-N and, 25fl mofsture over the temperat.ure range of *2Oo to -l8oC gave
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approxLnately paral1el slopes indLcating that the sane reaction $¡as re-

sponding to temperature Ln the same manner except at the rnajor dLscon-

tlnulty near the freezl-ng polnt.

hrhen the sofl ¡noisture was decreased from 25 per cent r¿fthout chang-

ing the nitrLte concenÈratfon on a sofl basis, denitrificatlon raËes in-

creased. Thls was due to an increase in NOr- content ln the soll water

of the system. Conversely, fncreasJ-ng soll molsture diluted out the nf-

trite causing a reductl-on in N, productLon.

Changing the soil \.rater volume wl-thout changing the soll waËer NOr-

concentration had llttle effect on denitrification rates from 2Oo to

-1.8oC. However, once the soil water had frozen, the unfrozen water

conËent became sinilar in all solls regardless of Ëhe orfglnal quantity

of the NO, solution and amounÈ of sofl water orlglnally present. The

soils which originaLly had the thickest solutfon layer around the soil

particles had the hlghest nitrite concentration in Èhe unfrozen vrater

layer. These so1l samples exhfbited a much higher N, productLon rate

than dfd solls r¿hich orfginally had a lower moisture contenE.

Incubatfon of fLve soils of varying pH and texÈure at teuperatures

above freezing with lOO ppn-N as NOo- and, 25"/" moisture resulted in high
¿

denÍtrl-fication rates for KeId, moderate raÈes for l,Iellwood and qul-te

1or¿ rates for 'Pl-ne Rídge, a reflectLon of soil pH and organic matter

contents. The two solls r¿f-th neutral pH values (Carroll and Stockton)

showed llttle deniÈriftcatl-on. Upon freezlng, the Pine Ridge soils

showed a very dranatLc fncrease in denitriflcation rate due to the greaÈ

degree of freeze concenÈration occurrf-ng in the sofl. Keld showed a

slight rl-se Ln denitrification raÈe whfle l,Iellwood was inter¡nediate be-

tween the tr¿o
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A molst.ure conËent versus sofl sucÈion curve r,¡as constructed for each

sofl to glve a measure of the affinlty of each soll for v¡ater and indi-

rectly, each so1l-s surface area. Keld so1l had a higher moisture con-

tent ar each suction than I.Iellwood whLch, f.n turn, held water more

strongly than PLne Ridge. Soils with the highest surface area were ex-

pected to have the great.esË unfrozen vrater conÈent aÈ any temperat.ure

¡vhich should result in a lower degree of freeze-concentration and there-

fore a lower rise in denltriflcation upon freezlng.

The great change in denLtrfffcation rate for Pine Ridge upon freezlng

was due to its very sandy compositLon whfch allowed very little sofl wa-

ter to remain unfrozen. Thl-s caused a htgh degree of freeze concentra-

Èion of nitrite and therefore subsequently, a high amount of N, vras pro-

duced. Keld had a lov¡er sand conÈent and from the suction data r"¡as

expeeted to have a htgh unfrozen rdat.er contenË. This caused a lower de-

gree of freeze-concentraËion whfch led to a less pronounced junp 1n rate

of N-loss upon freezLng. I,Iellwood, being internediate 1n texture, úras

also Lntermediate in the degree of freeze-concentraËion that occurred"

síuilar trends were noËed wfth 200 and 300 ppn -N NOr- in each of these

soils

When Ëhe pH of Keld soll r¡as ral-sed by the addltion df carbonate, the

losses recorded at pH 7.1 were only 167" of those at pII 5.4, indicating

the fuoportance of soll pH.
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The following conclusíons were be drawn frora thls investigation:

1. a van Slyke-ltke reaction for the production of N, was actlve in

acld soils and \^ras not of a blological nature.

the van Slyke reaction rr'as approximately first order wit.h respect

to concentration of nltrfte l-n Èhe soll solution.

the van Slyke reaction rate \.ras greatly enhanced when some soils

were frozen due to freeze concentration of Ëhe nitrite in the un-

frozen boundary layer

soils úrith lord specific surface area exhlbited a more pronounced

enhancement of denltrlfícatlon rate upon freezl-ng. Thus soils in

which nltrite was stable at tenperatures above freezing losÈ ni-

trLte once freezing occurs.

not all sol-ls suffered extensive NOo -N losses at any tempera-
¿

ture. Nitrlte stabilJ-ty was associaLed v¡ith htgh measured pH.

production of van Slyke-ltke N, nay be one mechanLsm of over win-

ter loss of fall-applied ammonlum or ammoníun yielding ferÈilizer

products in trIestern Canada.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
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